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TORONTO, AUGI'ST, 189.1.

HISTORICAL SKIETC H ES,

No )s.-S.-1 M.EMIOIRIAM, ACTON WINI>E.: E<
SILLITOV.

SINCI' the first General Synod of the
Dominion of Canada, held last Septem-

,ç ber in the city of Toronto, Church peo.
ple in this part of Canada possessed a
clearer idea of the bishops of the far

west than they had before. These imen, all of
them, to a greater or less extenr, engaged in
pioneer mission woi k, mîingled with their breth-
ren froi the older
and more setled
partsofthecountry,
and gave a new in.
terest to their de-
liberations. Promi-
nent amongst these
was the Righi Rev.
Acton W. Sillitoe,
the first Bishop iof
New WVestminster.
Fired with a deep
interest for this
first gatlcring of
churchmen from ail
parts of the Domin-
ion, Bishop Sillitoe
lent his aid to the f
delilierations by f
several words of \
sound and practical
advice. The bish-
ops of all Canada
then met for the
first tinie - neyer,
as the sanie bodv of
men, to ncet again.
The first to be cal]-
ed to his rest was RAMT REV. ACTON

-the Bishop of New First /.shf e.iVetnter. cons
Westminster, Who,
at his own home in New ý Westminster, passed
quietlv away, close to thehour of midnight, on
Saturday, the 9th of June. For soie time he
had been ailing, and was prostrated with a
tevere attack of pneumonia, from wiich lie was
destined nover to rally. Up to the time of his
last attack he kept battling bravely against his

'bodily pain and weakness, in order to perform
his episcopal duties: and it was only when the

warning of the approaching end was too plainlv
written that he resigned hiimself to sa; his las't
earthly farewell. He sent for the registrar of
his diocese, 'Mr. Justinian Pelly, and i-ave
directions for his closing moments. after n hici,
rejoicing in freedomiî from pain, lie ligered till
close upon the dawn of the first das of the week,
and then breathed bis last.

Acton \\.Sillitoe n as educated at Pembroke
College, Caibridge, where lie graduated in imh2,
taking hi- NI.A. in i86. i-le vas miiade a
deacon in itx; by the Bishop of Lichheid,.mnd
advanced to the priesthood in the following

vear. His first po-
sition was that of
curate of Brierly
Hill. in 1"7 1 lie
was cuîrate of All
Saints', Wolver-

.- hamipton : then in
1873curateof Ellen-
brook, after which,

- in 1876, hie accept-
chaplaincv at

Geneva. A ý'ea r
afterwards lie lie-
camne chapliii to
the Lritish legation
at Darnmstadi, and

- to the Prmncess
Alice. Here, im
18 7(, nine %ears
after his ordination
to the diac onate, lie
received a cali from
the Society for the
Propagation of the
Gospel in foreign
parts to be t mis-
sionary bishop.
The -couintr%- inW. SILITOE, D.D., îchle'astwhich hie was. to

.r.*ted .vo.ust. 9:di.d.f Juneh. ,S. serve was British
ColIUmbia. at that

time probably as mnch of a tcrra hUt tgmilta to
Mr. Sillitoe as it was to the most of the warld.
British Cohnnubia, on the western shores of the
Pacific Ocean, had been under the charge of a
inissionary bishop since î$59. It was resolved
now to subdivide it into three dioceses, Bishop
Hilis, the original bishop, taking the island of
\'ancover, and the nainland being divided
into two dioceses, one to lie under the charge
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of the Citurch Missionary So-
ciety of England, and the other
ofthe S.P.G. Thenorthern part,

.under the C.M.S., was called
Caledonia ; the southern, under
the S.P.G., New Westminster.
This southern diocese had its
boundaries fixed between the
forty.minth and forty.fifth par-
allels of north latitude and froi

lthe Rocky Mountains eastward
to the water, covering an area

of 16o,ooo square miles. Its hcadquarters was
to be the town of New W'estminster, then a
smail and unpretentious place.

Mr. Sillitoe was consecrated first bishop of
this diocese at Croydon by Archbishop Tait,
of Canterbury, assisted by Bishop Hills, of
Columbia (British Columbia), and others, on
Al Saints' day, 1879. His journey froni Eng-
land to New \.¯estminst.r was tedious and, to
sote extent, adventurous. After encountering
much ice in the Atlantic, close to Newfound-
land, and getting a good view of troops of seals
surrounding the ship, lie landed in Quebec, and
pushed on as best lie could to San Francisco.
Owing to delay in leaving England and to the
slowness of the journey, it was the 8th day of
June, i88o, when the bishop reached San Fran-
cisco. He then embarked for British Columbia
and arrived in the harbor of Victoria on the
13th. After spending a few days in this capital
city lie went by steaiboat to New Westminster,
which lie reaclied on the 18th. Al the clerical
staff of New Westminster, two in number, met
his lordship, and welcomed him to his new dio-
cese. His first act was joning in a service of
thanksgiving in the church which was to be his
cathedral. This is described as a creditable
stone structure with nave, chancel, north aisle,
and south transept, disfigured somewhat by a
large squarc wooden tower built to receive a
peal of bells, presented by the Baroness Burdett-
Coutts. The rector was the Venerable Arch.
deacon Woods, Arclideacon of Columbia.

Addressing himself at once to his work, the
new bishop visited sonie of his mission stations,
such as Sapperton, Trenant, the North Arm of
the Fraser River, Burrard Inlet, Yale, and Kam-
loops. This latter place was in charge of the
Rev. Canon Cooper, of the S. P. G., and was
noted for its cost of living. A set of horse
shoes cost $6, and the day's wage of a trades-
man was S,. Had it not been for the con-
sideration and liberality of the people, mission-
aries would not have been able to live there.

The Rev. A. Shildrick, the present mission-
ary in charge of Kamloops, spoke recently in
high ternis of the people under his charge, and
described it as the paradise of British Columbia

The bishop was much struck with the gran-
deur of the scenery which greeted hlim, especial-
ly along the banks of the Fraser River. "'There

are localities here," lie wrote at this tine, " to
satisfy the keenest appetite for nature's won.
ders, when even Switzerland and the Rhine
have been exhausted of their attractions." The
bishop fornd some of these places of consider-
able interest. At Yale, for instance, he found
a population of about 2,ooo--fifteen hundred of
whon were Chinese. In the numerous Chinese
throughout the diocese Bishop Sillitoe alvays
took a deep interest, and whverever lie went he
imparted to others the warm glov of his own
missionary spirit. He was wont always to en-
courage the congregations in his diocese to give
to foreign missions, notwithstanding the sore
needs lying at theiroivn doors. In Mr. Cliough-
er's Year Book of the Church of England of
Canada for 1894, it is stated that the liberalitv
of the Church peôple in the diocese of New
Westminster is of more than an ordinary kind,
as may be seen from the fact that, cotning
every man, woman, and child, Indians and
white, the percentage of their offerings is over
two dollars a head.

The size of the diocese is so great, and the
geographical obstacles, mountains, and rapid
rivers So numerous, that missionary work is no
easy task. The present staff consists of twenty
clergy and a few lay readers. The diocese is
divided into eleven parishes and seven huge
nissionary districts. New districts have rapid.
ly opened, such as the Kootenay country, which,
vith Nelson as its centre, is attracting a large
mining population.

Besides the white population, there are about
fortythousand Indians and Chinese. The latter
are almost wholly heathen, but of the Indians
fourteen hundred are Christians, and the per-
centage of communicants anong them, nearly
fifty per cent., speaks well for their sincerity.

The bishop, in his recent report, said of his
diocese:

"lThe year we have entered upon is going
to be one of enormous progress, and this pro-
gress will bring with it increased responsibili-
ties. It may seem as if the limit of human
industry had been reached in our clergy, and
further effort impossible. Nevertheless, the
new responsibilities must be accepted, the new
call answered, and the increased burden cheer-
fully shouldered. The Churcli in this diocese
has always, thank God, been able to attract to
its services mien ofenergy and devotion. When
the spurt is called for they will respond, but
what will most encourage them in so doing is
the hearty co-operation, the confidence and
generous appreciation of those to whom thev
minister. The laborer's hire aiongst us is
not a suni of magnificent dimensions, but lie
will be gladly content with it if it be accom-
panied by the sympathy and regard of the
people."

Such is the diocese which the honored bishop
lias now been called upon to leave. It is in
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great sorrow over his comparatively sudden
death, and many loving tributes were paid to
his menory in the varions churches of British
Columbia on the following Sunday. From
anong then we choose a few words spoken in
Christ's Church, Vancouver, by Rev. L. N.
Tucker, who recently left the assistant minister-
ship of St. George's Church, Montreal, for the
rectorship of that chuirch, under the Bishop of
New Westminster:

" There is one subject, I an sure, which ias
been in the mind and on the lips of al] of you
this day. I allude to the death of Bishop Sillitoe.
I cannot let this opportunity pass without say-
ing, at Icast, one feeble word as to the loss
, hich this diocese lias sustaned by his death.
Caled to preside over it at a time whien it vas
littie more than a vast and virgin forest, like a
wise niaster-builder ie laid its foundations broad
and deep-foundations that are likely to stand
the test of tine. For years ie toiled in this
laborious field with a zeai and devotion and
srIf-denial that are beyond ail praise. And ie
toiled to the very last. It is scarcely more than
a mtonth since ie was in our mridst administer-
iuîr to our candidates the rite of confirmation.
It is not too much to say that lie died in har-
ntss-even to say that he died a martyr to his
deep sense of duty.

" No one, I an sure, could know
Bishop Sillitoe intinately without
being charmed by his genial and
friendly manner, and without being
impressed by his zeal, earnestness,
and manliness. Such qualities-the
gifts of the Eternal Spirit-are not
likely soon to die or to be forgotten.
Through then, though dead, lie yet
speaketh, and will speak for many
years to corne to ail who knew him.

A REMINISCENCE OF LIV-
INGSTONE.

Frmn the lili4,nar mcw o! the Il Orld.

HE work of David Livingstone
in Africa was so far that of a
missionary explorer and gen-

- eral that the field of his labor
is too broad to permit us to trace
ndividual harvests. No one mani

can thickly scatter seed over so wide
/ an area. But there is one marvellous

story connected with his death and
burial, the like of which has never
been written on the scroll of iunan
history. Ail the ages may safely be
chalienged to furnish its parallel.

. It is absolutely unique in its solitary
sublimity.

On the night of his death, Living.
stone called for Susi, his faithful

servant, and, after sone tenuer ministries
had been rendered to the dying man, he
said, "Al right; you may go out now;"
and reluctantly Susi left him alone. At four
o'clock next morning, May ist, Susi and
Chuima, with four other devoted attendants,
anxiously entered that grass hut at Ilala. The
candle was still burning, but the greater liglit
iad gone out. Their great master, as they
called himi, vas on his knees, his body stretched
forward, his head buried in his hands upon the
pillow. With silent awe they stood apart and
watched hin, lest they should invade the
privacy of prayer; but lie did not stir, there
was not even the motion of breathing, but a sus-
picious rigidity of inaction. Then one of then,
Matthew, softly came near and gently laid his
hands upon his cheeks. It was enough ; the
chill of death was there. The great father of
Africa's dark children was dead, and they felt
that they were orphans.

The most refined and cultured Englishman
would have been perplexed as to what course
now to take. They were surrounded by super-
stitious and insympathetic savages, to whon
the unburied remains of the dead man would
be an object of dread. His native land was six
thousand miles away, and even the coast was
fifteen hundred. A grave responsibility rested
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upon these simîple-minded sons of the Dark
Continent, tu wclh few of the wisest would
have been equ.d. Titose rimtains, wvitl his
,v.duable journ.dmauet, and person.d
effeiti, mst he Ç.,rried tu %inabai. It tht
budy îuamst tst bu preser\ed frum deca nd, md
thîey liad neither skall ni facilities fui tiaalth
ing , and, if presen ed, thLi e were nu medns of
transpurtation nu nroads ut car ts , nu beast.
of burdun avsaaf ble-the bold iist be borne.
on tt shoulders of itiian u dgs, aud, as nu
strangers could bec trustcd, they muîst themn-
seh es undertake the juitrn> aud the sacred
charge. Thesc humble children of the forest
were graudly cqual to the occason, and the)
resolhecd amung thwiceselves to criry that lod>
to thUe sashure, and not gihe it ito an> uther
hands until they cuuld suurrender it tu those of
lis countrymen , and, to insture safety tu the re-
mains, and security to tht bearers, ail must be
done with secrecy. They n ukl gladly hat e
kept secret even thieir m.aster's deathi, but tIe
fact could nut be concealed. Gud, huwceter,
disposed Clitamîbo anJ lais subjetis te pIr ouiit
these servants of the great iiissIOnar> to pre-
pare his emuaxted body for its last journey, ii
a hut built fur the purpose on the outskirts of
the village.

Now, watch these black men as they rudely
enbalmu the body of hii who had been to themn
a saviour. They tenderly open the chest and
take out the heart and viscera; these, with a
poetic and pathetic sense of itness, they reserve
for his beloved Africa. The heart that fo-
thirty.thrce years had beat for lier wellare miust
be buried in lier bosoin ; and so one of the
Nassik boys, Jacob Wainwright, read the sii-
ple ser vice of buarial, and under the moula-tree
at Ilala thtat heart was deposited, and the tree,
carved with a simple inscription, became his
monument. Then the body vas prepared for
its long journey ; the cavity was Siled with sait,
brandy poured into the mouth, and the corpse
laid out in the sun for fourteen days, to be dried,
and so reduced to the condition of a iuimy.
Then it was thrust into a hollow cylinder of
bark, over which was sewn a covering of canvas,
the whole package was securely lashed to a pole,
and so was, at last, ready to be borne between
twvo men, upon their shoulders.

As yet, the enterprise was scarcely begun,
and the worst of their task was all before them.
The sea vas far a-way, and the path lay through
a territory where nearly every hfty miles would
brmug themn to a new tribe, to face new difficul-
ties. Nevertheless, Susi and Chumna took up
their preciots burden, and, luoking to Livng-
stone's God for help, began the most renark-
able funeral march on record. They followed
the track which their master had marked with
lis footsteps lhen hlie penetrated to Lake Bang-
weolo, passing to the south of Lake Liembe,
which is a continuation of Tanganyika, and then

crossing to Unyanyembhe. Whbere it w'as fouînd
out that they wcre beipring a dead budy, shelter
%%as hard tu get, or e% en food ; and at Kasekera
they 4-ould get nothing the> .isked, e\cept on
t.onditiun titat the) would bury the remains
wluci they wee carrying. And now their 1, l
and generalslip were pat to a new test , but
again they were equal to the emergency. Th( ý
made ipj anQther pa<kage like thc precious

burden, only that it contained branches instea!
of huiman bones, and this vith mock solemnit>
they bore on their shoulders to a safe distance,
scattered tht ontents far and vide in the brush
vood, alnd came back vithout the bundie

Mcanw hile others of their party had repacked
the reniains, /.oubling theni up into the seiii
blan.e of a bae of cotton cloth, and so the
once mure managed to gt what they nee&k
and start anew with their charge

Theic true story of that nine months' march
has net er >et been written, and it never will be,
foi ti full data cannot be supplied. But hert
is miiaterial, waiting for some coming English
Homer or Miltqn to crystallize into one of th,
world's noblest epics; and it both deserves an I
denands the master hand of a great poet artis
to do it justice.

See these black men, whom soie of our
modern scientific philosophers would place at
but one remove from the gorilla, run ail manner
of risks by day and niglt for forty weeks, now
going round by a circuitous route to insure
safe passage; now compelled to resort to strata
gem to get their precious burden through the
country; sometimes forced to fight their foes
in order to carry out their holy mission. Fol-
low them as they ford the rivers and traverse
trackless deserts, daring perils from wild beasts
and relentless wild men ; exposing thenselvec
to the fatal fever, and actually burying several
of their little band on the way ; yet, on they
went, patient and persevering, never fainting
or halting, until love and gratitude had done all
that could be done, and they laid down at the
feet of the British Consul, on March 12th, 1874,
ail that vas left of Scotland's great hero save
that buried heart at Dala.

When, a little more ilan a month later, the
coffin of Livingstone was landed in England,
A pril i5 th, it was felt that no less a shrine than
Britain's greatest burial-place could fitly hold
such precious dust. But so improbable and
incredible did it secem that a few rude Africans
could actually have done this splendid deed. at
sucs a cost of time and such personal risk, that
not until the fractured boues of the arm which
the lion crushed at Mabotsa, thirty years be-
fore, identified the remains vas it certain that
it was Livingstone's body. And then, on April
18th, 1874, such a funeral arte entered the
great abbey of Britain's illustrions dead as f, w
warriors, or beroes, or princes, ever drew to
that mausoleun ; and the faithful body ser
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DEATII OF LIVINGSTONE.

vants, wvho had religiously brought home every
relic of the person or property of the great mis-
sionary explorer, were accorded places of honor.
And well might they be ! No trnumphal proces-
sion of earth's mightiest conqueror ever equalled,
for sublimity, that lonely journey through
Africa's forests. An example of tenderness,
gratitude, devotion, heroismî equal to this the
world has never before seen. The exquisite
inventiveness of a love that lavished tears as
water on the feet of Jesus, and made of tresses
of hair a tovel, and broke the alabaster flask
for His anointing; the feminine tenderness that
lifted His mangled body from the cross and
wrapped it in new linen with costly spices, and
laid it in a virgin tomb-all this has at length
been surpassed by the ingenious devotion of a
fev black men vho belong to a race which white
men have been accustomed to treat as heirs of
an eternal curse. The grandeur and pathos of
that burial scene, amid the stately colimns and
arches of England's famous abbey, loses in
lustre when contrasted with that simpler scene
near liala, when, in God's greater cathedral of
nature, whose columns and arches are the trees,
whose surpliced choir are the singing birds,
whose organ is the moaning wnd, the grassy
carpet was lifted and dark hands laid Living-
stone's heart to rest ! In that great procession
that moved up the nave, wvhat truer noblenian
was found than that black man, Susi, who in
illness had nursed the Blantyre bero, had laid

his heart in Africa's bosom, and whose hand
was now upon his pal] ? Let those who doubt
and deride Christian missions to the degraded
children of Hani, who tell us that it is r. t vorth
while to sacrifice precious lives for the sake of
these doubly lost millions of the Dark Conti-
nent-let such tell us whether the effort is not
worth any cost whiclh seeks out and saves men
of whon, such Christian heroisn is possible !

Ibrn on, thou humble candle, burn, within dhy hur of grass,
Thuugh (ew may be the pilgrin fect that through llaka pass.
God's hand has lit thec long to shinc, and shed thy holy

light,
Till the new day.dawn pousrs its beamns o'er Afric's long mid-

night.
Slcep on, dear heart. that beat for those whoin cruel 4onis

enslatecd,
And yearned with such a Christlike love, that black men

miglt be saved.
Thy grase shall draw ieroie souls to seek the noula-tree,
That Gud's own image may he carved on Afric's ehony !

THiE Rev. \Iasazo Kakuzen, whose portrait
is given on another page, is the first native
missionary sent to a foreign land by the Church
of England in Canada. He is an earnest
Christian, and is working heartily under the
direction of the Rev J. G. Waller at Nagano,
Japan. The very sight of a native of any for-
eign land working for Christ among his own
countrymuen must be a great help in the way of

I leading some of them to the Christian fold.
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ARCHIBISHOPS OF CANTERBURY.

(Continued.)

MELANCHOLY state of things took
place on the death of Archbishop Fitz-
Walter. In ail too eager haste some of
the younger members of the convent
church of Canterbury elected their

superior, whose name was Reginald, to be arch-
bishop. This they did without consulting the
king, and Reginald was sent to Rome to gain,
it possible, the consent of the pope, and so pro-
cure an archbishop without any reference to
royalty. But when Reginald and his attendants
were well on their way these monks began to
fear the wrath of John, and requested him to
nominate a successor for the archbishopric.
This the king gladly did, and recommended John
de Gray, Bishop of Norwich, who, accordingly,
was elected unanimously by the frightened
monks of Canterbury, soine of whom were sent
to the pope to anniounce the happy event and
ask for its confirmation.

But while they were on their way the suf.
fragan bishops, who clained to have a voice in
the election of the man who was to be their
head, felt so indignant at being ignored that
they, on their part, sent a deputation to the
pope to protest against the election of John de
Gray. .

The pope at this tinie was the famous Lo.
thaire, better known as Innocent III., a man
hent on obtaining ail the power over the kings
and princes of Europe that lie could possibly
get. To him first came the ponpous Reginald,
who, contrary to his instructions, iad surroind-
ed himself with the grandeur of an archbishop.
He demanded recognition as such. The pope
did not like the appearanceof things. His sus-
picions were aroused. He told the ambitious
aspirant to archiepiscopal honors, sonewhat
to his disiay, that lie would take time to con-
sider ti matter. Then came a second depu-
tation, stating that John de Gray, Bishop of
Norwich, had been elected. The pope was
confused. What could it ail mean ? He deter-
mined to suspend judgment for a time loni ,
when, Io! a third deputation came to say tnt
there lad been no legal election made at ail.

The pope at once took in the situation, and
determined to turn the whole matter to his own
advantage. Clearly, they were in doubt in Eng-
land over the matter of selecting a new arch-
bishop. He would therefore grasp the whole
situation for hinself, and make an appointment
without any reference whatever to the King of
England, his monks, or his bishops. He had
at his court at the tinie a very estimable mian
-an Englishman who had been educated at
Paris-whose name was Stephei Langton.
He told the monks of Canterbury and the other
members of the three deputations that had come

to, him to meet together and elect Stephen
Langton to the archbishopric. The unfortu-
nate monks and others dreaded the wrath of
their king, but they feared also to incur the
anger of the pope.; but as the pope happened
to be the nearest they yielded to him.

When King John was told of what the pope
had donc lie swore "hy God's teeth" that no
Stephen Langton should ever be forced upon
him, let the pope do what lie might.

Here was open war. The pope could not
recede. John must be brought to terms.

There were three engines of power that the
popes had in those days to bring obstinatt
kings to their senses. One was the interdiLt,
the next was excummunication, and the third
was deposition.

Innocent tried the mildest flrst. All England
was placed under an interdict. That neat
that the churches were to be closed, the ser
%ices suspended, no clerical duties whateer
performed. But this was not obeyed by ail ti
clergy. Some, througli loyalty ta their ow"n
king, continued ;their duties as usual.

Finding after two or three years that the
interdict did not accomplish the desired resuhl,
the pope excommunicated John. The king
was truly alarmed at this, but when he fuund
that his barons and people remained faithful to
him, notwithstanding the excommunicativn, he
became as deniant towards the pope -s ever.
King John had more loyalty and loxe shown
him by his own people than he really deserved,
for he was a man of profligate habits, who did
not scruple to use his high position to lead
astray the wives and daughters of the higiest
in the land and of those most devoted to hi,-
self. Had lie been a man of upright character
lie might have been one of the greatest reformers
known to history ; but, though resolute and
brave, ie lacked the quality of perseverante
and of upright dealing.

The pope, chaflng at the deternined obsti
nacy of the King of England, at last fired lus
heaviest gun and pronounced him deposed.
That meant that any king who liked might step
in and take his crown. And even here the
people of England did not desert their king.
In splendid numbers coming from the loom and
the plough, from the cottage and the castle,
they railied round him, and the King of England
stood forth to defy the world to take the crown
fron his head, even though deposed by the
Pope of Rome.

Weil had it been if lie lad stood firm here,
but his poor superstition made him, ail at onu,
colapse and yield to the pope. It was du,
some said, to a prophecy which he heard solie
one make, that he would not be king at Ascen
siontide.

Wiatever the reason, lie yieided and snore
fealty to the pope.

During ail this time Stephen Langton te-
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nained on the continent. His enforced elec-
tion, as described above, took place im Decem-
ber, 1206, and on the 17th of J une, 1207, the
pope, imnediately after receiving King John's
indignant letter, consecrated him at Viterbo.
The newly consecrated archbishop retired to
the monastery of Pontigny, where Becket, in
his e.xile, hiad spent a large portion of hiis timie.
Here lie employed his time by writmng books,
and in a diligent study of the Holy Scriptures.
He is said to have written many beautiful
ponîs, a life of Mahomet and a life of Becket.
But his favorite study was the Bible. It is lie,
we are told, who first divided it into chapters,
and in this lie lives in nany lands to the pres-
ent hour. le vas oi a nnld and concliatory
temper, and would have gladly vithdrawn fron
the fiercebattle of which lie was the centre if the
pope-vho had been lus personal friend before
lie was elevated ta the papacy-would have
allowed himin; and when England lay under
the interdict, on his account, lie used his in-
fluence to have nuch of its hardships mitigated.
So years flew by. In August, 1211, King John
declared. " Never shall that Stephen obtain a
sale conduct of force sufficient to prevent me
froni suspending hin by the neck- the moment
lie touches land of mine ! "

Bmt fear of assassination, or sudden super-
stitious terror, or some cause perhaps unknown
ta history, drove King John, as we have seen,
to surrender, in the hour of his greatest strength,
to the pope, who, of course, insisted that
Stephen Langton slould be received as Arch-
hishop of Canterbury. This was in the spring
of the year 1213, and in July of that year the

archbishop with his retinue, in all an imposing
cavalcade, arrived in England. This was an
undoubted triumph for the pope, and a blow at
the independence of the English Church.

The archbishop met the king at Winchester.
The mean-spirited monarch, for reasons of his
own (afterwards very apparent), fell at the
arclbishop's feet, imploring his pity. The
bishop in solenin tones absolved him, after he
had made him take oath that lie would defend

1 the rights of his people, and then in the noble
cathedral of Winchester, at that tinie a iun-
dred years old, in the presence of a weeping and
grateful people, the archbishop celebrated a
high service of praise and thanksgiing--thu
first that had been celebrated for six years.

On what principles can an interdict be de-
fended P For six years a Christian country
must do without the ieansofgrace, the church
bells hushed, the sick unvisited, the Lhildren
uninstructed, the wicked unwarned, the rghte-
ious unconforted-because a papal power, lun-
dreds of miles away, was offended !

Stephen Langton saw the hardships of it the
monient he landed in England.

And lie was the first, on the assumption of
his real power as archbishop, to disobey it ; for
when lie celehrated his high service iin Win-

i chester cathedral, England was still under the
blighting interdict.

And for this the pope never forgave himu.
The fact is, Stepheii Langton was not the man
the pope supposed hiiim to be. From his land-

i ing in England lie went upon the principle of
" England for the English," and regarded him-

t self as one whose duties should be to uphold
the Chirch whose primate lie felt it a hiiglh
h bonor to be.

1 After long and painful negotiations and dis-
putings as to terms the interdict was removed,
after which it soon became apparent that the
wretched John had a deep design in all this sud-
den obedience to the Church. He paid large
suns of noney towards the restoration of Church
property, which liad been confiscated during
the interdict, and even enrolled hinself as a
crusader-the highest act of piety of the period.
But his design soon became evident

i He was afraid oi his barons, and hope
i through the power of the papal Church to crush

theni under his heel. But in this the honest.
hearted Stephen Langton would not help him.
Indeed he bitterly opposed him in it and sided

l with the barons. He was a born statesman-
1 a man for the period. He called the barons
I together and made tben hunt up the written
i constitution of England, as handed down from
i the days of Edward the Confessor. This had

been ratified by Henry I., renewed by Stephen,
and confirmed by Henry Il., though observed
by these kings or not, according ta their own
despotic will. This was called the charter of
King Henry. The archbishop caused it to be
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read aloud to the barons, and then made them
swear to mîaintain it. The king at the tine
was absent froin the country on an expedition
against the French king. He came home en.
raged against those many barons who had re-
fused to follow him to battle ; but he met with
a different reception fron what he expected.
The barons demanded their rights, and the
rights of the people as set forth in the vritten
laws of England, handed down from their Saxon
forefathers. John refused, in a deadly rage.
The barons arose in ains. The people assisted
thei and the king vas obliged to suîbmîîit. He
signed the document that lad been presented to
himu, and which is known well in history as the
Magna Charta.

But lie never nieant to observe it. He sent
to the pope for aid. The Archbishop of Can-
terbury then thought he would go himself and
sec his old friend, Pope Innocent, and counter-
act the influence of the king ; but as he resolved
to do this-while, in fact, on his way-messen-
gers came from the pope annulhng Magna
Charta, and excomimunicating all those barons
who shotid refuse to lay down their arms against
the king. These decrees the archbishop re-
fused to publishi, and for this was censured.
Afl the saine, he pursued his way to Rome,
leaving the king to do what he might with the
papal decrees. With these John was delighted.
He had theni published everywhere, but they
had little or no effect upon the people. They
preferred their own arch'aishop to the pope.
When this reached the papal ears, Innocent
was furious. He issued a bull of excommuni-
cation against the barons. This perplexed
them, especially as their great leader, Stephen
Langton, was avay. And wlat of him ? The
pope refused to see him as a friend. He ad.
dressed him as his superior, suspended him
from office, and retained imiii at Roine as a
state prisoner.

While here, on Oct. 16th, 1216, the unloved
John, King of England, died, leaving the throne
to his young son Henry. Archbishop L mng-
ton returned to England in 1218, and vas re-
ceived with every mark of devotion and esteeni
by the people. Firm as ever to the cause of
Magna Charta, he made the people confirm it
in the presence of the yoL.g king, whom he
anointed and crowned as Henry 11. Nothing
of much importance marked the rest of Stephen
Langton's rie. On the 7th of July, 1220, lie
officiated at the "translation of St. Thomas of
Canterbury "; in other words, the removal of the
bones of Thomash Becket froin the crypt of
the cathedral to a new and gorgeously wrought
shrine behind the altar. It was a grand cere-
mony, which cost the archbishop an enormous
amotnt of money in eniertaining the multi.
tudes who came fron far and near to witness

His brother, Simon Langton,had been elected

by the canons and bishops to be Archbishop of
York, but King John and the pope refused to
allow hin the ihonor. He then retired to
France. In r223 he was allowed to return
to England. His brother, the archbishop.
made him Archdeacon of Canterbury, to help
hi ini the vork of his diocese. He then retired
to a manor house in Sussex for rest in his old
age. -le died on the 9 th of july, 1228.

In almost every sense of the word, he vas a
great man. As the author of Magna Charta
alone, his naine is great in history, and his
patriotic exertions to save the independence of
the Church as established in England are re-
imembered vith gratitude and pride.

BERMUDA.

IE Church in Bermuda is established,
and the people there speak of it and
act towards it as they do in England.
The Church population of the island
is set down as ten thousand, that uf

all other religious bodies put together some
what less than four thousand. The island is
divided into five " livings." These are St.
George's, Smiths and Hamilton, Pembroke
and Devonshire, Paget and Warwick, South-
aripton and Sandys-in all nine parishes.
The island of St. David's is attached to St.
George's. These livings have had rectors
since the years 1622-28.

The seat of governient used to be at St.
George's, but it was renioved from there in the
year 1790 to a more central place, which waslaid
ont in streets and called Hamilton. This as
vas natura), soon grew in population, and, as

the capital, became the chief town and centre
of life and activity for Bermuda. The parish
church of Peibroke (in which Hamilton is situ-
ated) vas built in 1621, in the reign of James
1. It vas rebuit and enlarged in 1721 and
1821. The growing importance of Hamilton
made it imperative that a church should be
bult there, and accordingly in 18.9 it was re-
solved to erect one. The legislature voted
£goo towards it. Bermuda is a portion of the
diocese of Newfoundland ; but Bishop Feild,
who had just been appointed to his high office,
felt that l3ernuda, fromi its insular position,
would be somte day a diocese by itself, and there-
fore thought this would be a good opportunity
for procuring a cathedral in the capital. He
therefore notified the rector of Pembroke that
he would subscribe £200 if the church to lie
built at Hamxilton should be erected a cathedral.
This was not agreed to, but Bishop Feild, all
the sanie, took great interest in the progress
of the building, which took fully twenty-
five years for its completion. It was not till
Ascension Day, 1872, that it was consecrated.
It stood as a great ornament and centre of use-
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fulness to the town til! 1884, when it was de-
stroyed by fire. The vork which had taken so
nany weary years to accomplish was destroyed
in half an hour by, as it was sipposed, an
incendiary.

Trinitv Church vas biilt as a chapel of ease,
and as such only was allowed by the rector to
exist ; but its destruction by firc rcopened the
question of the desirability of rebuilding it as a
cathedral. Time lias gone heavily on and the
rebuilding of the church is not yet completed,
although nany handsome subscriptions have
been given towards it.

Strenuious efforts, however, largely through
the influence of the present bishop (Dr. Llew-
ellyn Jones), have been made to complete it
and to set it apart as the cathedral of Bermuda.
This has been agreed to by the parishioners,
ani it is believed by the rector also. It ivill be
the bishop's church, and as his lordship spends
every alternate winter in Bermuda it vill be a
suitable home for him. In his absence services
will be conducted hy a "canon residentiary,"
who will De the bishop's assistant mmnnister.

Bermuda has been in the possession of the
British crovn since early in the seventeenth
century, and the above rief outline of its eccle.
siastical affairs, together with the accompanying
cut of the cathedral-kindly loaned us by a
friend in Toronto and indicating what the build.
ing will look like when conpleted--it is hoped
nay be found of some interest.

The building is of magnificent proportions
and will make a grand rallying point for the
Church in Bermuda.

FROM JAPAN.

H E following letter from ilie Rev.
Arthur Lloyd, TocyoJ apan, wili
be read with interest:

_ " Since ny last letter ve have
had the meeting of the synod-a special
meeting convoked to discuss the diffi-
cult question of jurisdiction in the two
dioceses of Tokyo and Osaka. The

- decision seems to be about the best that
could have been cone to under the
ci rcumstances. It was decided not to
divide the diocese, but to recognize
the tenporary jurisdiction over their
own clergy of the American and English
bishops. Hence we have now in the
diocese of Tokyn a diocesan synod pre-
sided over, for the present, by Bishop
_ McKim, and two suîbsidiary missionary
societies, one foc S-mth Tokyo, presided

1 .over by Bishop Bickersteth, and one
for North 'Tokyo, presided over by
Bishop McKiim. Osaka is treated in
a similar nanner, except that Bishop
Bickersteth is the president of the synod
therc.

"I have had no nevs lately fron Nagano.
The bishop was there recently, but I have not
seen him since he came back. We have had a
good many ordinations. On Trinity Sunday,
Bishop Bickersteth ordained tvo deacons, one
Enghsh and one Japanese. On the saine day,
at the American Cathedral, Bishop McKim or-
dained four priests, and on the following Sunii-
day one deacon. So the work goes on, and the
clerical staff increases slowly and surely.

" A good deal of niy own spare time is nov
taken up with theological study I have been
reading with Mr. Genimill, who is now hoping
soon to offer himself for the ninistry. I was
very pleased to be asked by the bishop to dlo
this. It is always a pleasure to read a bit of
theology.

•' My littie pamphlet on the Nicene Creed and
Buddhismn has brouîght me into a great deal of
religious correspondence with Buddhist priests.
It bas been a very frnendly correspondence, and
one froni which I have elicited a good deal of
information about their various plans, hopes and
thouebts. At the sane tinie it has cost me a
good deal of vork, and some of ny poor students,
I fear, simply hate me for the amotnt of trans-
lation work I have put upon theni. I hope,
hovever, that I have left a seed there. A few
good Buddhist priests (and there are such peo-
ple), if ' obedient to the faith,' would be a great
power to the Church.

I an also just on the brink of another little
step. Thanks to Gemmill's assistance, I have
taken a little house next door. One rooni will
be a little chapel; in the other part of the house
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I shall have a caretaker and one or two Japan-
ese students-that is to say, if I can find a nice
one or two. The Japanese student is apt to be
a rougi diamond, sometinies with the diamond
left out. So I an quietly beginning what may,
if God's blessing go with it, do the work that
God intends it to do. And if God does not in-
tend it to do any good deed, it will fall to the
ground, and fail, as so much of alil our work
does fai.

" 1 have a great deal of interest just now in
one of my pupils. l is name à> Goto. I bap
tized him in the country about five years ago.
Sinice that time he has been through the comse
at St. Andrew's Divinity School, and is now
acting as catechist at the Church of the Good
Hope, my old church ; at the saine time, at-
tending the literature course at the Keicgijuku
College. He is most anxious to get a year or
two at a Canadian university; and in another
year or so would be in a position to profit very
much from thue lectures at Trinity. Your Cana-
dian mission will in the course uf a few vears
need the services of sonie good Japanese clergy
with a foreign education. GotoSan would be a
first-rate man for that work if le could lie got
and trained. Mr. Ryde, the priest in charge
of the Church of the Good Hope, says that he
is very spiritual in his sermons. I have never
heard hini preach, but I have known him for
years, and just now I sec a great deal of his
work."

OUR PARISHES AND CHURCHES.

No. 9S-ST. JOlIN'S CIIURCII, EGANVILLE.

GANVILLE is an incorporated village in
the county of Renfrew, a6 miles fron
Pembroke. The first services in its
vicimnty werc held by Rev. E. H. M.
Baker, now rector of Bath, diocese of

Ontario. In point of fact, Mr. Baker's par-
ish covered the whole county, and occasional
services were held by himi in the dwelling of the
late Mr. John McMulin, about one and a half
miles fron Eganville. Mr.Baker soon left, and
the people vere again without the services of
the Church which they loved, and to which
they ching notwithstanding its long.continued
neglect of then.-a neglect which they felt the
more bitterly wlen they sav the care bestowed
upon their people by the Episcopal Methodists,
Wesleyan Methodists and the Presbyterians,
who provided regular services, and upon whose
ministers the Church people had to depend for
marriages, baptisns, and in tunes of sickness
and bercavement. In the autumn of 862 the
Rev. T. S. Campbell came to Stafford, and, visit-
ing Eganville, conducted the first Church of
England services ever held in the village in the
present dwelling of Mr. P. D. Campbell, which
was just then building. In 1863 Mr. Campbell

opened regular fortnightly services in a small
building called the Union Church. At the first
vestry meeting, Mr. Wim. J. Warren, father of
one of the present wardens, and Mr. J. Reeves
were chosen churchwardens, a position vhich
they continued to hold for many years. In
1863 Bishop Lewis paid his first visit to this
section and held a confirmation service in tl
Presbyterian Churcli at Lake Dore, at which
service a large number vere conflrped, man%
of theni adults. The Presbyterians 'îad ver)
kind> given Rev. Mr. Campbell the use of their
chuir-h on eery alternate Suinday with thetm
selves. In 1864 the congregation determined
upon building a church in Eganville. The
work vas pushed to completion and St. John's
Church was opened for divine service on
Christmas Day, 1864, the land having been
donated to the Church by the estate of the late
John Egan. The country was new, the people
were comparatively poor, and the undertaking
was a considerable venture of faith on their
part; and although unfortunate circumistances
caused them t.o struggle for many years under
what to them w-vs a heavy debt, they eventu
ally overcame their dificulties. Early in 18Î6;
M\!r. Campbell left the mission, and the church
was again vithout a clergyman. During 18r7
Bishop Levis paid his second visit to the parish
and held the first confirmnation service in St.
John's Church, and the hrst ever held in Egan.
ville, the class having been prepared by Mr. R.
D. Mills, a yoing layn.an who was studying
theology with a view to ordination. During
the vacancy the Rev. Mr. Henderson, now Rev.
Canon Henderson, D.D., Principal of the Mon-
treal Diocesan Theological College, who was
then stationed at Pembroke, kindly came to
Eganville and held occasional services.

In the fal of 1867 the Rev. C. R. Bell, now
of Toronto diocese, was appointed to Douglas,
and Eganville was attached to that mission.
In the following year the churchwardens, chide
ly through the kindness of Mr. James Bonfield,
obtained for the Church a conniodions lot for a
cenietery.

In October, 1869, Mr. Bell left, and the
mission was vacant until March, 1871, vhen
Rev. Basil Bevis was appointed. Mr. Bevis
was the first clergyman to make Eganville his
headquarters. He left in March, 1872, and the
mission renained vacant until June, 18-3, when
the Rev. T. Godden took charge. Mr.Godden.
who was an earnest worker, was energetic in
getting the debt reduced and in improving the
church property. In 1875 he built the present
parsonage, but left that fall previous to its conm
pletion, and was inmediately succecded by t
Rev. W. R. Clark, now of the Niagara diorese,
who only reniained six months. The mission
vas tien vacant until September,I875 ,-vhen the

Re .Mr. Scanmniell was placed in charge. Ir
Godden, who was stationed at Renfrew, came
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to Eganville at stated intervals and held ser-
vices during the vacancy. Mr. Scamimell left
in May, 18-6, and was succeeded by the Rev.
M. G. Pool, who stayed until October, 1878.
The .nission renained vacant until July, 1879,
wlhen the Rev. R. D. Mills, now ol the Mon-
treal diocese (whose naine lias been already
mnentioned asa layman), took charge. Mr. Mills
remamed unti January, 189o, and durng his
incinbency the debt was very nuch reduced,
the chancel was added to the church, Victoria
-all with a large driving shed vas built, the

cemetery was laid out into lots, and other ii-
proveients were nadeupon thechurch grounds
and premises. Mr. Mills was succeeded by the
Rev. Jas. Robinson, now of Conbermere, who
reiained one year, and was succeeded by the
Rev. Mr. Saddington, who also remained one
year. After a four months' vacancy the Rev.
R. Orr, now of Beaclburg, was placed in charge
and remained for fifteen months. During Mr.
Orr's incumbency the pretty httle church at
Lake Dore was built. The mission was again
vacant for six months, but durîng this period
services were regularly provided by Rev. Rural
Dean Bliss, then in charge of the Petewawa
mission, either by himself or by his lay readers.
On Easter, 1894, Rev. Rural Dean Bliss took
charge of the parish, and it is the earnest wish
of the parishioners that henay long remain their
pastor.

Previous to Easter, of the present year, a
largely attended vestry meeting was held, when
it was resolved to niake some necessary imn.
provements upon the church premises. The
parsonage was reshingled and the interior
thoroughly renovated, a summer kitchen, wood-
shed, and a good stable and carrage house
were erected, while the church itself, in the
interior, has been completely transformed.
The ceiling lias been panelled in ash and bass.
wood, diagonally, and in sections, the tower
lias been lined and ceiled in a similar manner,

the wainscoting lias
been enriched by
ash and basswood
original finish, the
inner door of the
tower lias been en-
larged and archkd,
while the main er-
trance lias be'.n
greatl3 improed by
thi entire reiioval
of the uld door and
frame, substituting
therefor a very
handsome Got.hic
door of red oak, the
arched finish of
which shows some
fine work. The
walls of the nave

and chancel have been papered, a very fine
quality of paper heing used with suitable eccle-
siastical pattern, harmonizing with other work
in the church, the whole giving a very subdued
yet chaste appearance, which at once pleases
and satisfies the eye. The chancel lias been

1 carpeted throughout, the main aisle covered
with matting, and, through the vork of the
ladies, five powerful lamps suspended from the
ceiling.

The reopening services were held on Sun.
<lay, June ioth. The church was crowded
both norning and evening, the services were
bright and hearty, the rural dean preaching
eloquent and appropriate serinons. At the -

morning service Holy Communion was admin.
istered. The collections at both services were
to be devoted to paying for the improvements,
and the congregation made a liberal response
to the appeal, the morning collection amount-
ing to $1r 1.3S, and the evening collection to

I $15.72, a total of $i27.ro-a most satisfactory
I result, considering all that had already been

done.

SOME MISSIONARY HEROES.

IV.-JOIIN 1>ATON.
From the time of its first appearance, five

years ago, the autobiography of John G. Paton
lias been generally recognized as one of the
most wonderful stories of missionary life. The
one of whom it tells carne from a humble home
in Scotland, and it cost him a liard struggle to
gain an education. But from his earliest years
lie had learned well the lesson of consecration
and faith, and lie put aside without hesitation

I attractive offers that came to him, because
they would interfere with his giving hinself
to the service of God. While engaged in city mis-

I sionary work in Glasgow, he was impressed with
I the cltim5 qf tlie foreign field, and in answer to
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an tigent appeal for -. missionary to the New
lebrides he offered tiimuself, and in 1858 took

his station on Tanna, an island peopled with
cannibals. The ycars spcnt there were filled
with grief and peril. I lis wife and fellow-work-
ers died or were killed. his life was in constant
danger, and the results of his labors were dis.
couraging, intil at last lie was obliged sorrow-
fully to abandon the island. After iaking ap.
peals in belialf of the work to clurches in Aus-
tralia and Scotland he settled on another island.
and was at length rewarded by sceing nany
conversions. The effects of his labors spread
to other islands of the group, so tliat they were
won for Christ more thoroughlv than nany a
conmunity in Christian lands. Indeed, the
last year vas spent by Dr. Paton in Great
Britan and the Uitei States, plcading tliat
Chuistian nations would keep out froma thu islands
the debasing mdileune ofthe slaN c tg ade and tie
liquor traflic. The greatest enthiusiasmn vas

%vaakcnei by the siglit of this hero, now in his
seventiethi year ; and his untirinîg zeal, deep
devotion to lis Lord, great lot e for men, siiple
trust, andi modest, iî.tsstiming mainier, made
his presence a benediction to all thiat hal tie
privilege of Icaring him.

Dr Paton tells a story of a visit toa neglccted
island in tie Pacific, where lie found, to his great
surprise, iotugi no iiîssionary was there, therc
was asort of observance of the Lord's diy. Two
old men, wlho had a very lihttle knowledge uf
the truths of tie Gospel, wvere keeping track of
the days, and on the first day of aci week
they laid ordinary work aside, put on a calico
shirt kept for tie purpose, and sat dowi to
talk to those; hvlî 2mn they could cail abiuit the.i,
and in a simple vay recited tie oudines of a
vonlerful story they lad once licard about onc

Jesus. Dr. Paton enquired wlicer they had
learned this truth, and they aiswered that, long
hefore, a missionary hiad visited the island for a
week or two, and hîad given thei eaci a shirt,
and told thliei something of this story of jesus.
lie asked if tley could reinmber tie naime. and
they said, "Yes, il was Pabm." Tliirty-tirce
years before liehad in liis evangelistic tours stop-
ped at this island for a few days; and lere, so
long after, was the fruit. The calico shirts lad
been wori but once a week, carefully preserved
for the Lord's day, and the only way to keep
the day whiclh they knew was to icet others
and tell what they could rcnemmber of the won.
derfuil story ! \Viiat shall Christian disciples
say at the great day with regard to the shameful
neglect of perishing millions ?

IN the Malays, or Malaysia, there is a popi-
lation of sixty millions, mîostly Molamniedan
Mialays. The British and Foreign Bible Society
lias several European colporteurs at work and
twenty-five wlio arc natives.

A FREE PRElSCRIPTION.

Timouan I an no doctor, I have by me sone
excellent prescriptions and shall charge nothing
for themî, so that you cannot grunible at the
price.

We arc, nost of us, subject to fits. I amn
visited with themn myself, and I dare say youî
are also. Nowv, then, for my prescriptions:

For a fit of Passion, take a walk in the open
air; youî nay then speak to tie wind without
huirting any person or proclaiming yourself to
be a simpleton.

For a fit of Idleness, count the ticking of a
clock ; do this for one liouîr, and you will lie
glad to pull off your coat the next tine and go
to work like a man.

For a fit of E.traxagance or Folly, go to the
wvorkhousc, or speak with the ragged or wretcli
cd im uates of a gaol, tnd y ou t ill lie coin inctd
thiat

" lih'.. ma.tli his' Ie s of b.ria r anîd thornu
.\tut be Content tg) lie forlorn."

F-'or a lit of Ambition, go into a cenetery
and read the inscriptions upon the gravestones.
Thîey nill tell you the end of ambition. Theic
grave n ill soon he youir chanber bed, the carth
3our pillow, curruption your father and th,
worim youir mnother and sister.

For a lit of Repining, look about youî for thev
hailt and the blind, and visit the bedridden, the
atlìlicted and dcranged, and they will mnake yui
ashaned of your lighîter afflictions.

Are not these as good prescriptions as the:
rnost cnlightened M.D. could give a personi
I think so, and if any of iy charning friends
foîlow the direc tions they will thinîk so, too.

DO YOU BELiEYE IT?

A i.vrî'mçî'nc little iicidenît is relatedof a Hindu'
lady whîo licard for tle first tine the words:

For God so loved the world, tiat lie gave lis
only biegotten Son, tlat whosoever believeth in
himît should not perislh, but have everlasting,
life," wlien slie suddenly exclained :

Do you believe it, Mem Sahib, do you he.
lieve it ? "

" Yes, Mohtini, of course I believe it. It is
God's own message to us all. I an reading it
to you fromt His WVord."

" Ah, I know ; but, Mem Sahib, do you lie.
lieve le gave His Son to die for us iniserable
Hindu women, as well as for you English ladies
-do you believe that, and do your people at
home believe it ? "

" Mohini, yes,; we all believe it It is Gos
glad tidings to us all- to you and to us ail alike.
Yes, we believe it."

, Then why, oh ! why did you not comie
sooner, and bring more with you, to tell all of
us this good news ? " sobbed poor Mohini.
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Young People's Deparrtment.

*1~

- -- t-.-

.\FRIC.\N EI.EI'IIANTS.

THE .\FRIC.\N ELEPH ANT.

, ARMERS in Africa have a great deal of
troublesometimeswith elephants. These1 Ràî great creatures get together at times in

3 herds and roam up and down the coun.
7Y try, and when they do that they are apt

to do a great deal of ltarm. As long as they
keep tn the woods they are ail right. They
can't do the woods much harmn, for there are
trees in Africa a good deal larger than they are;
but when they come out to a place where peo-
ple live and have gardens and farms, they
trample down everything that cones in their
way. And people can't do much to keep tien
away. They -ire so hig and strong that they
think nothing of fences, and the poor people
can only look on while the great brutes cat and
tramiple upon whatever cornes mn their way. It
docs not do to fire at then, for there is nothing i

more terrible than angry elephants. They will
tear down and tread upon everything that cones
in their wav -mnen,womnen,children, fences, buts,
houses- -anythin. It is hetter to let thei
alone, except that sonetimes people drive then
away by heating drumts and pieces of metai and
naking ail kinds of noises.

It is a very dangerous thing to iunt the eie-
plant. There are men in Africa vho are train-
ed from childhood to he elephant hunters, and
it is the king who sets them apart for it. Thus
it hecones a very high honor. The hravest
and the strongest sons of Africa are needed for
this great work. They humnt the clephant chief-
Iy for his tusks, which are ivory and bring a
high price. But the flesh of the animal is very
good to cat, and when one is killed the people
rush to the carcase to get a portion of it, for
elephant ilesh. for sorne reason or other, mn
Africa, is never sold. It is a treat to whiclh ail
are welcome who are in reach of it.
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WORTH TRYING.

AIT a minute, Will."
"Wlhat for? "

I want to get that bunch of blue-
belis."

Ned laid down his fishing-tackk.
and sprang over a fence, presently to return
with a handful of the flouwers, with their dainty
coloring thrown out by a background of two or
three ferns.

" You're a great fellow for flowers."
"0h, they're not for iyself; but mother's

always crazy over wild flowers." And ail
througli the walk home, not :thstafiding that
lie was already well laden witl rod and fishing-
basket. Ned gave good heed to his flowers, once
stopping to wet bis handkerchief to wrap about
the steis, that they might not suffer fron the
warnth of his hands.

" There sie is ! " While stili at a distance,
Ned spied his mother, and made a dash toward
her across the large yard. Will, following
more slowly, saw himîî drop his rod and take off
his bat as le offered his flowers with a how and
a snile. A little stir of pain was in Will's
heart as lie saw then received with a kiss and
some words, evidently loving ones, which lie
could not hear.

I Cone round to the barn with your traps,
and then you stay to supper; mother says so,"
said Ned, rejoining his friend.

" You're different fron nost boys," said Will;
and Ned colored a little, for lie vas inwardly a
trifle afraid of his nother's display of fondness
provoking ridicule from the boys.

-Iow?" lie asked, although knowing well
what was meant.

SOhi-that," said Will, with an indefiniite
backward nod over his shoulder. " But I like
it-I do, really."

"I like it," said Ned, his deepening color due
now to feeling. "Don't know how I'd get along
if my mother wasn't just that way. And, as
she is just that way, how can I lelp being just
that way, too? Of course, it cornes natural that
I should be."

Ned's mother, if she had heard this, might
have sniled in renembrance of the nany lessons
it iad taken to inculcate the grace of politcness,
which vas now, indeed, if not natural, rapidly
becoming second nature to the br- .

" If I had a mother, I d like to be so," said
Will.

" Well, it isn't only just mothers, you know.
That is, of course, nobody else can be like your
mother; but I mean you can be it to other
folks-in a way; to anybody in your home.
They ail like it."

Will burst into a laugh.
"Ail, hey ? I wish you knew my Aunt Susan.

But -ou will; for, now we're getting settled,

you must coie over. You'll laugh at the idea
of such doings for lier. Why, if I should bring
lier a flower or take off my bat to lier, she
wouldn't know what to make of it. Sle'd
think I was crazy."

" I don't believe it," said Ned. " Tlat is, if
she's a good woman. And ofcourse," he added,
in quick politeness, "your aunt niust be."

"Good! I guess sie is! She's so good her
self she thinl;s there's no good in such a thing
as a boy. I believe slhe thinks boys were only
made to be a tornent to such as lier."

" oie boys are, I suppose."
Will colored a little as he inwardly realized

that Aunt Susan mîight be somevhat justified
in holding such an opinion.

Well," continued Ned, "I thouglit ail ladies
liked flowers, and liked to be nicely treated, too
And." lie added stoutly, " I think so still."

I don'*t think Aunt Susan would take the
trouble to notice either flowers or nice behav.
ior," replied Will.

" Have you ever tried ?"
Boys are not nuch in the habit of reading

moral lectures to one another, so it is not likely
Ned would have enlarged on the subject, evei
if they had not just then been ready to carry in
their string of fish, to be duly admired by Ned's
mother.

But Ned's lightly spoken and quickly, by
hii, forgotten question returned to Will's mind
as, later, he walked alone in the direction of his
own home-" Have you ever tried ? "

" Well, I haven't-that's a fact. But," lie
gave a littie laugh, "the idea of bringing flow-
ers to Aunt Susan! Fancy lier stare ! Slhe
would not know what to make of it."

But the remembrance of Ned's grateful
thouight of his mother, and the sweetness of the
caressing tenderness between mother and son,
had touched the conscience as well as the lieart
of the miotherless boy.

" If it wasn't flowers, I suppose it miglt he
sonething else. She's as stiff and proper as a
poker, and I suppose a boy miglht smile, and
bow, and be polite aIl his life, and she'd never
know but wlat be was cutting up some new
kind of pranks. But, then, perhaps it's no
wonder. She doesn't know iuch about any
boys but ie. I guess she thinks aIl tleyre
good for is to carry nud in on their shoes, and
slarn doors, and leave the fly-screens open, and
be late at meals. But, I say!-I've a great
mind to try Ned's way ; that is, partly-just for
the fun of seeing how she'll take it."

With which determination Will walked
around the house, ta find his aunt approaching
the side door with a huge parcel in her arnms.
At any other time lie would not have troubled
hinself about this, but now he stepped up and
opened the door for lier. She took little notice
of him except to ask:

< Do you know where Hiram is ?"
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"No, I don't."
"I've been looking for him. I want to send

this bundle down t Mirs. Brown's."
She passed on through the hait as if speaking

more to herself than to any one else. Will was
rushing up to his room, two steps at a ltime, when
lie suddenly paused.

"I'lil take it to lier, Aunt Susan."
She stopped and looked at him iunsmilingly, I

concluding at once, in her own mind, that lie
lad business of his own that way, yet still sur-
prised that lie should be willing to include in it
a service for herself.

" Well, if it won't bother you," she said.
More intercourse with Ned awakened in Will

a more honest resolution to make the best of
hiniself in the matter of grace of manner and
behavior. It is a pity that every boy should
not reflect how largely lis conduct influences
those among whom he is thrown. Will in-
creased his efforts to avoid simall annoyances I
to his aunt, and began showing lier snall atten- 1
tions, which sometines won for him an approv-
ing smile.

He began to feel touclied and conscience-
snittcn at perceiving that what he had begun
in an unworthy spirit of fun should be making 1
the impression on Aunt Susan whicli should 1
belong only to honest effort. It was pleasant to 1
the boy whose home lfe was so lonely to find 1
himself looking for Auînt Susan's smile and for 1
the softened voice in which she answered his
good-mnorning. And one day lie ran up t his
room, and laughed by himself until he was out
of breath.

" I took off my lat to lier as I met lier on the
corner, and she actually turned red with aston-
ishment."

" More shame for me that it should take her
off lier feet so," came with sober reflection.

"If I've donc it in fun before, UIl do it in

earnest now. I think it pays for a boy to be
decent in his ways, whether anybody notices
it or not. It pays just in the feeling le lias
hiimîself."

Which was as wise a conclusion as a boy
often arrives at.

Montlis later Will went away from home on
a visit. On his return Aunt Susan stood on
the steps with a face which, in its welcoming
expression, miglht almost have belonged to
Ned's mother.

Oh, my dear boy ! she exclaimed. " I
have needed you so much. No one to lint for
ny glasses. No one to bring me the paper.
No one to have flowers on the table before
I come down. No one to care whether I an
waited on or not. I could not have believed I
should miss you so."

Will went upstairs with the warmîth of lier
kiss upon his cheek, trying to remeibier wlen
anybody had kissed huim before. The tears
came very near his eyes as lie saw about his
room more than one evidence of Aunt Susan's
very tender thouglht of him. " It was well
worth trying," lie said to liiiself.-T/c Intncror.

UNCLE PIIL'S STORY.

ELL us a story, Uncle Phil," said Rob
and Archie, running to him.

" What, about?" said Uncle Phil.
as Rob climbed on his right knee and
Archie on his left.

Oh, about something that liappened to yoi,"
said Rob.

" Something when you was a little boy," said
Archie.

" Once, when I was a little bioy," said Uncle
Phil, J 1 asked niy mother to let Roy and ny-
self go and play by the river."

"\Was Roy your brother ?" asked Rob.
"No: but lie was very fond of playing with

me. My mother said 'Yec,' so we went and
had a good deal of sport.

" After awhile I took a shingle for a boat
and sailed it along the bank. At last it began
to get into deep water, where I couldn't reach
it with a stick. I told Roy to go and bring it
to me. He ahnost always did liat I told himui,
but this time lue did not. I began scolding lum,
and lie ran towards home. Then I was angry.
I picked up a stone and threw it at him as liard
as I could."

"O Uncle Phil! " said Archie.
" Just then Roy turned hiis head and it struck

him riglit over his eye."
"O Uncle Phil !" cried Rob.
"Yes, it miade him stagger. He gave a little

cry and lay clown on the ground. 3ut I was
still angry with hin. I did not go to him, but
waded into the water for my boat. But it was
deeper than I thought. Before I knew it I was
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in a strong current. I screamed as it carried
me down the stream ; but no men were near to
help me. But. as I vent down under the deep
waters, something took hold of me and dragged
me toward the shore. And wien I was safely
landed on the bank 1 saw it was Roy. He had
saved my life."

" Good fellow ! was he your cousin ? " asked
Rob.

" No," replied Uncle Phil.
" What did you say to him ?" asked Archie.
, I put my arms around the dear fellow's neck

and cried, and asked him to forgive me."
"What did lie say ? " asked Rob.
" He said, '3ow, wow, wow ! "'
Why, who was Roy, anyway ?" asked Archie

in great astonishment.
" le vas my dog," said Uncle Phil-" the

best dog I ever saw. I have never been unkind
to a dog or any other animal since, and I hope
you never will be."

This vas Uncle Phil's story. Roy evidently
knew more about dangerous currents than his
master did. Perhaps sone other boy may
learn a lesson of wisdom from Uncle Phil's ex-
perience.-Selctcd.

BEING GRATEFUL.-

- ONCE went to visit a hospital in which
were a number of poor old women, who
were very kindly and carefully attended
by the Sisters of Charity who had charge
of the institution. It gave me great

pleasure to see how warm and neat the old
women were kept, and how nicely their imeals
were served by the ladies who had the care of
theni. I remarked to one of the old women
that she must be very thankful to the good
Sisters.

c Thankful !" she exclaimed, in a tone of the
greatest contempt. " What would I bc thank-
fui for ? Isn't it their business to take care of
us ? "

I hope none of my readers are quite as bad
as this poor, ignorant old woman, but I fear
some of them may think of their parents (if they
think at ail) in sonewhat the sanie way. You
get up in the morning, boys and girls, and find
your comfortable breakfast ail ready without
any care of yours. It is the sanie with your
other meals. You have beds to sleep in, and
clothes to wear, and books, and a hundred
other conforts which miglit as weli grow on
trees for any care or trouble you have about
them. Yet, some one must work liard for them
-your father at his business, your mother in
contriving and planning if she keeps servants,
or in cooking, and wvashing, and sewing if she
does not. Do you ever think to thank your
parents for their care and kindness ? Do you

try to show your gratitude by helping them in
any way-such as getting wood and coal, or
sweeping off snov, or putting your own room
to rights, or seeing that your father's chair and
slippers are set for him when lie is ready to sit
down and rest ? Do you ever think to give
mother a good hug and a kiss when you cone
home from school ? Or, if you can do no more,
do you try to save trouble by being careful of
your affairs ? If you have never done so-if
you have never thouglit of these things-begin
to think of them, and to act upon them, now,
this very day. And do not forget, at the sane
time, to thank God who las given you not only
father and mother, but every other >lessing you
enjoy in this vorld, and the crowning blessing
of eternal life through His Son, our Saviotur
Jesus Christ, who lias given his Holy Spirit to
guide us aIl through life and to lead us to Para-
dise at last.-Parish Visitor.

AN ACCOMMODATING EMPRESS.

One day in 18go a number of patients were
waiting their turns in the waiting room of the
celebrated Dr. Metzger, of Amsterdam. Among
thei was a poor woman who turnedl to lier
neighbor, a lady of distinguislhed appearance.
notwithstanding the simplicity of lier dress, and
said:

I How long we have to wait, to be sure! I
dare say you have got a little child at home,
too ?

c No."
" But when you get back you will have to

sweep your rooms ? "
" No, I have people who do that for me."
"'Indeed ! But you'll want to get dinner

ready ? "
" Not even that, for I dine at the liotel."
" Very wFvtl, as you have nothing particular

to do, you miglit let me have your turn ? "
" Very willingly," replied the lady, who was

the Empress of Austria. So the poor woman
took the empress' chance, vhifle the empress
waited and took the poor woman's place.

Jou\ ELIOT, on the day of his death, in his
eiglitieth year, vas found tcaching the alpiabet
to an Indian child'at his bedside.

" Why not rest from your labor?" said a
friend.

" Because," said the venerable nan, "I have
prayed to God to make me useful in my sphere,
ana He bas heard my prayer; for now that I
can no longer preach, He leaves me strength
enough to teacli this poor child his alphabet."

Eiglity years of age and bedridden, yet still
at work for others! And shall our boys and
girls find nothing t.: do for those about thena'
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Wn regret that froni pressure on otr coltmns
this month we are obliged to hold over the con-
chsion of Canon Sweeny's interesting paper on
the American Chuirch till next issue.

Tan REv. J. Cooi>a RoBINsoN, Wycliffe
College missionary, lias arrived from Japan to
spend a short holiday in lis ovn country. He
has worked for nearly six years in Japan.

A%îoxo the many trials of missionaries in the
northern dioceses is their enforced separation
fron vife and children. Mrs. Reeve, wife ofi
the Bishop of Mackenzie River, is on lier way
to join lier husband in the far north, having left
lier seven children in England.

TuE oldest clergyman in the world is said to t
be the Very Rev. Dr. Macartney, Dean ofi
Melbourne, Australia, who recently celebrated
his ninety-fifth birthday. His physical faculties
are said to be almost as vigorous as ever.

Tiii. Ri. Paovosi BoDv, of the University
oiTrinity College, Toronto, lias resigned ls
higi position for a professorial chair in the
N'ew York Theological Seminary. Dr. T3ody
lias .always taken a great materest in the affairs
of the Canadian Church, by which lie will be t
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

T111 death of Lord Arthur Hervey, Bishop
of Bath and Wells, is announced.

THE Board of Managenent will mneet in
Quiebec on Wednesday, October roth.

T'n : Rev. Cecil Wilson was consecrated
Bishop of Melansia in Auckland on St. Barna.
bas' Day. He brought with hii two clergy for
work in the Solonion Islands.
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missed as much as by the 'niversity, which lie
succecded during his incunîbency in greatly
improvmng.

IT lias been announced that the bishopric of
Bath and Wells has been offered to the Riglht
Rev. Dr. Kennion, BWihop of Adelaide. Bishop
Kennion is a very active diocesan, and lias done
good work in Australia. It is alvays a pleasing
recognition of the unity of the Empire when a
colonial bishop is thus calied home to preside
over an English diocese.

Tm:î, Bishop of Athabasca left Winnipeg on
the 22nd of May and reached Athabasca Land-
ing early in June. liere lie liad to reman till
towards the end of June, when the Hudsrt
Bay Co. steamer, Athabasca, took lier frehf t
trip to Lesser Slave Lake. The bishop had
with him several missionaries-men and wo-
men-to assist him in the work of his diocese.
He rejoices in the helpgiven himii froni this part
of Canada, and in the bales of clothing and other
useful articles sent by branches of the Wo-
man's Auxiliary.

THE consecration of Dr. Green as Bishop of
Grafton and Armsdale took place in the cathe.
dral of Melbourne on May i. The Bishop of
Goulburn preached on Psalm .lv. 16. " Instead
of thy fathers shall be thy children, whiom
thou mayest make princes in ail thecarth.*' The
3ishop of Melbourne was assisted by the

Bishops of Riverina, Adelaide, Newcast'e, Goul-
burn, and 3allarat:.and i 13oftheclergy took part
in the procession. The catiedral was crowded.

On Easter Monday, March 26, Hugo Goro-
vaka, a native of Guadalcana, Melanesia. vas or-
dained to the diaconate by the Bishop of Auck-
land at Bishooscouirt. Gorovaka was on board
theSouthern Crosson Septembher2o, 1871, the day
on which Bishop Patteson was killed at Nukarn,
and well remenbers the bislhop wavirig his
hand and speaking to the nien on deck as
he moved away in the boat towards the shore.
In the sanie year he was baptized by Dr. Cod-
rington, and passed upwards from class to class,
until he ranked as one of the best teachers
in the mission, being thoroughly capable and
trustvorthy.

TuE distressing news from France of the
assassination of President Carnot, a man of
kindly disposition and apparently just in his
administration, brings to mind the fact that
three Presidents ofrepublics (two of the Unted
States and one of France) have fallen in this
way during the last thirty years. During that
period a prince of Servia, one or two sultans of
Turkey and the czar of Russia, fell i the same
way ; but it is evident that the war of anarchy
is not against crowned heads alone. Rulers of
ail kinds are subject to the cruelty of those who
do not wish to be ruled.
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REv. MR. RENISON lias resolved to remain
at his post of duty in Algoma. Ever one
regrets to know that his house at Nepigon and
all his personal propenty have been destroyed
by fire. Fire bas been very busy of late in de-
stroying churches and parsonages in Algoma
It is to be hoped that proper exertions are
muade there in the way of insurance. We are
glad to know that contributions are being sent
to assist Mr. Renison in his distressing loss.

THE Rev. C. J. Machin, incumbent of Gra-
venhurst, diocese of Algonia, calls public
attention to the status, or rather want of status,
of the diocese in which lie lives. Till recently
it lad no representation in the Provincial
Synod., nd now but a very meagre one. At
the Winnipeg Conference, too, no invitation
was extended to it to send delegates, though
missionary dioceses much smaller, as to clerical
staff, were represented. It is to be hoped that
the clear rights of the clergy and laity of Algoma
will be secured for them at as early a date as
possible.

TuE friends of the Clurch Missionary Society
(England) in Toronto have formed an associa-
tion for Canada in connection with it. We are
pleased to know that its work will probably be
carried on, as in the case of the Wycliffe Col-
lege Missionary Association, in harmony with
the Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society.
All voluntary missionary efforts should be, as
far as possible, in connection with this society,
which is the authorized missionary agency of
the Church of England in Canada, and desires
to treat ail friends of missions within the Church
in a spirit of strict fairness and love.

GREAT indignation is feit by Churchmen all
over the world regardng the Welsh Disestab-
lisliment Bill. Its provisions show an amount
of hatred towards the Churclh which savors
strongly of persecution. It neans robbery and
spoliation. To disconnect Churcli from State
is one thing, but to wrench from the Church
property which is lier own-as much lier own,
distinct from government, as that of any land
owner or property holder in the " three king-
doms"-property, too, that has become vener-
able through ages, and bas belonged to the
Chiurcli, in many instances, from the -ery earli-
est history of the country itself, is a measure of
tyranny and oppression which it is hoped the
feelings of fair play and honorable dealings
throughout the nation will resent.

As Her Majesty Queen Victoria approaches
within three years of the longest reign of any
sovereign thîat has ruled the English nation,
she is permitted to see, by the birtlh of the little
Prince to the Duke and Duchess of York, what
no sovereign before her lias ever seen, the

throne provided for in the direct male line for
three generations. This provision, however,
while causing congratulation through the Eni
pire, makes stronger than ever the wish that it
may yet be a good long day before any one
shall be called upon to take the place of the
good Queen upon the British throne-and in
this wish the great bulk of the people through-
out the civilized world, of whatever nationality,
would cordially join. In the presence of the
little Prince the world itself will say, stronger
than ever, " God Save the Queen 1"

BisHoP BL.v-TH, of Jerusalem, is very grateful
for noney sent hin from Canada to assist hlim
in his work. He says of it :

" It is a very curious coincidence that help
bas come from Canada three several times when
I have been most anxious for what lias then
seemed a • God send.' The first instance was
when the starting of the new railway works at
Haifa, under Mt. Carmel, ran up our rents to a
prohibitive figure, and the arrival of £oo from
the Dominion of Canada enabled me to coin.
mence a fine mission bouse, which the missionary
began to occupy last week. That £roo saved
niy baving to lay out £240 at that moment in
a new lease, at greatly increased rates. Some.
thing of the same kind had occurred twice sub.
sequently. No one can value more thoroughly
than a bishop in charge of such work as mine
the help that a flock gets from such a Board of
Missions, given directly into a hishop's hands,
confers on work of the moment."

THE Rev. T. Williams,of Riwari, India, writes
toa friend; "THE CANADIAN CHURCH MAGAzl'F
grows in interest. It is a cosmopolit-n paper,
and seems wonderfully well up in Indian news.
But it strikes me as remarkable that it says
nothing of the curious results of the Parliament
of Religions." Mr. Williams is a most zealous
worker in the mission field, and lias lately caused
some commotion by his exposuresof the weak
points of Mohamniedanism and Hinduism, in
the form of vigorous tracts, which lie places in
the hands of his native helpers. He ivrote iron
a bill station on the Himalayas, Doonyaballi,
an elevation of 8,ooo feet, and seven miles froni
the borders of Kashmir. The view extendq to
Thibet, and on the north rises the giant noun-
tain, Nanga Parwar, 26,ooo feet in height, one
of the bighest in the world. The new church
at Riwari, which was dedicated by the Bishop
of Lahore shortly before his departure for Eng-
land, is considered a very suitable building for
its purpose. Mr. Williams hopes to add toit
a cloister for preaching to the heathen.

THE work of the Rev. I. O. Stringer, in the
region of the Arctic Ocean, is, as might be ex.
pected, of a liard and rigorous nature. In a
climate where in the month of November the
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sun peeps up but for a few moments, and soon
is seen no more during a long winter, where the
thermometer sinks to 55- below zero, he still
travels hundreds of miles, telling his message,
sleeping as best he can in snow banks and old
Eskimo huts, sometimes being scarcely able to
collect wood enough to boil hib lettle. Yet lie
seems cheerful and, above ail, anxious for his
work. " Oh ! " he says, writing to .The Evan-
gelical Churchman-" Oh, that I understood
the language, or had the gift of tongues, that I
might be able to preach the Gospel in ail its
fulness to tlhese poor people. They have wait-
ed long. They know not the Lord ; they call
not upon His naime. And no one vas sent dur-
ing those long years-how long, oh ! how long!
May the time be now at hand wlhen they shall
believe in Him or whom they have heard."

THE Bishop of Tasnania, in the May number
of the Church News, describes the large island
of Ysabel, and -,ives a deeply interesting
account of the chief Soga, recently converted
from head-hunting and cannibalism to Chris-
tianity. He became chief in 1884, and for a
time continued his head-hunting, making ex-
peditions to wipe out neighboring villages. In
1889 he was baptized, and a great change came
over him and his people in Bugotu. There are
some 2,000 of them, aIl rapidly becoming Chris-
tians, and abandoning their heathen customs,
especially those rela.ing to the marriage of
widows and mourning for the dead. When the
bishop visited Soga's- house, lie found him
instructing some wonen in the gospels. He
also gladly vent to the aid of Dr. Welchîman
when he was anxious to complete his version
of the gospels. At first he was asked to come
in the evenings, but his interest was so ex-
cited that lie soon came of his own accord in
the mornings also, and even suggested an
afternoon sitting, that the translation might be
ready before the arrival of the Southern Cross.

WE are sorry to note a tendency in some
quarters to disparage domestic and foreign
missions, and to lament that large sums of
money are going out to distant lands and to
the Northwest, while diocesan missions are
languishing. That there should be a deficiency
in diocesan missions is always to be deplored ;
but is it wise for that reason to throw cold
water upon those who exert themselves in favor
of the great work of the Church, viz., domestic
and foreign missions ? If ail contributions to
Northwest and foreign missions were to cease,
would the diocesan missions be correspondingly
benefited thereby? It is to be feared not; it is
to be feared that the chilling of missionary
zeal would show its cold breath upon ail other
departments of Church work. Suppose this
theory were extended a little, how would it act
upon diocesan missions themselves ? Suppose

each parish were to say, " There are so many
hundred dollars going out from our nidst to
help weak parishes, while we have our ovn sore
needs pressing upon us; let us keep that for
for ourselves, ' what would become of diocesan
missions ? Yet the same principle exactly acts
in both cases. What would becone of the true
work of Christianity if men, women and chdidren
in their offerings are encouraged to be narrow
or selfish ? There is a much better missionary
spirit throughout the Church of England in
Canada than there used to be-owing largely,
no doubt, to the regular appeals of the Domes-
tic and Foreign Missionary Society, its organ-
ized work and its Woman's Auxiliary. But in-
stead of disparaging this or its resuits, would it
not be better to utilize the dawning missionary
spirit for the purpose of increasing diocesan
and parochial contributions? No more certain
vay for killing the giving spirit can be found

than the attempt to make it narrow or selfish.
Such was not the spirit of the Master or His
apostles. Had it been so, Christianity would
never have been heard of beyond Judea and
Samaria.

THE CHURCH MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

At the last meeting of the Board of Manage-
ment of the Domestic and Foreign Missionary
Society the following resolution, with a view to
removing misunderstanding as to the distribui-
tion of the funds for foreign missions, was
passed:-

" That the secretary-treasurer be requested
to publish in THE CANADIAN CHURCH MAGAzINE
ANo Missios NEws, and elsewhere, a statenent
of such distribution, showing clearly the sub-
stantial reasons for the apparent inequahty of
grants to the various English societies."

The inequality referred to is that which lies
between the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel and the Church Missionary Society.
There is an impression abroad that the Board
favors qnduly the S.P.G. This lias arisen
from the fact that the S.P.G. appears to get
the lion's share of the contributions for foreign
missions; but the reason for that does not lie
within the control of the Board of Manage-
ment. The dioceses of Montreal, Quebec, Nova
Scotia and Fredricton, from feelings of gratitude
for the generous and continuous aid granted to
their scattered missions by the S.P.G., in-
struct the Board as a rule to send ail their
foreign mission money to that society. This,
of course, leaves the Board but a comparative-
ly small amount to divide, and in making its
division it has to consider its own missionaries
in the foreign field. For instance, the Rev. J.
G. Waller, of Japan, Masazo Kakuzen (the
Japanese deacon), and now Rev. Mr. Kennedy
(who is about to join the mission in Japan), ha ý-
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ing ail chosen the S.P.G. as the English
society uinder vhose banner they shali work,
mrrust be surpplied with funds by the Board, for
they are its own missionaries. This mrrust go
through the S.P.G. 'l'ie Board is and ias
always been as ready to send missionaries to
the foreign field under the auspices of the
C.M.S.as of the S.P.G., but there are diffiru:lties
in the one that do not exist in the other. The
C.M.S., for instance, demands a personal inter-
viev with the candidates, which means a
journey to England. The Board, therefore,
ias obligations to meet in connection with the
S. P. G. whici, as yet, it ias not with the
C.M.S. The original practice of the Board was
to divide ail unappropriated money equally be-
tween the two societies. This was altered in
1886 to a threefold equal division, a third to
each of the above and the remaining third to
the Colonial and Continental Church Society.
This was afterwards slightly altered, the div-
ision being four-ninths to the S.P.G., three-
ninths to the C. M. S., and two-ninths to the
C. and C. Church Society, and subsequently
the two ninths given to the C. and C. C. S. was
divided between it and the Society for the Pro-
motion of Christian Knovledge-one-ninti to
each. And so, substantially, it ias remained
ever since-the S. P. G. and S. P. C. K. to-
gether getting five-ninths of the foreign noney
at the disposal of the Board, and the C.M.S.
and C. and C. Church Society together getting
four-nintis. The Board bas made its appro-
priations alvays with as fair a hand as possible,
taking into account the obligations to its own
imissionaries, which of course must first be met ;
and, as we have said, at present ail of these are
paid through the S.P.G.

DIOCESAN SYNODS.

ONTARIO.

HE synod met for business on Tuesday,
June r9th. A significant nieiorial was
presented to the synod by a commîîrittee
of workingnen against the principle of

land tenure, by vhich, as at the present time,
the land which was meant for al, is monopo-
lized by a few, and pointing out what the
memrorialists considered would be the resuit of
this in the face of a rapidly increasing popula-
tion. The iremorial was referred to a con-
mittee, wio framed a courteous reply to it, and
asked for further time to consider it.

HURON.

The synod met on Wednesday, June 2oth.
A large deficit in the Diocesan Mission Fund
was reported, and a measire was adopted calling
upon each fanily in the diocese to pay one dol-
lar a year tovards its maintenance and that of
other diocesan funds. A resolution was passed

in favor of forming the Province of Ontario into
an ecclesiastical province by itself.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Thie syrnod met on the 22nd June. Tie bishop,
Dr. Courtney, gave an admirable address. In
order to secure, if possible, a division of the
diocese, his lordship offered to give up the

C203 whicl) ie receives from the S. P. G. it
the suni of $20,ooo be raised for endowmrent
of the new see within five years. The \Vidows
and Orphans' Fund was reported as being in
need of money to vipe out an old debt and in.
crease the usefulness of the fund. Resolutions
on temperance and Sunday observance were
also passed. The Collegiate School and Ciurch
School for Girls at Windsor vere reported to
be in a sound condition, but funds are imruch
needed for the welfare of King's College. The
report of the conmrittee on Domestic and
Foreign Missions brotrght forth somie good
speeches on the subject.

NIAGARA.
The synodassembled on Tuesday, June i2ih,

in the schoolroon of Christ Church Cathedi al,
Hamilton. The special fond for the increase
of the episcopal endowment ias reacied the
sum of $22,400. The amount required is $35.
000; $2,005 have been collected for securing a
see house, $o,oo0 for the purpose required.
A measure regarding the appointment to
vacant parishes, virtually placing the matter
in the hands of the congregations, was passed,
subject to confirmation next year.

FREDERICTON.

The synod met in Woodstock, N.B., on
Wednesday, July 4 th. Bishop Kingdon, in his
address, said that the finances of the diocese
were not in a satisfactory condition. When in
England ie had securred from the S. P. G. and
Colonial and Continental Church Societies the
promises that grants should not he withdrawn,
in the future, suddenly, but a graduai diminu.
tion of the funds was to be looked for. The
absorbing topic of the session was the amalga-
mation of the old Church Society with the
Diocesan Synod-a principle which was ap.
proved of by a large majority-

TORONTO.

The synod assembled on Tuesday, June 19th,
j in the schoolroom of St. James' Catiedral.

Much regret was expressed over the unsatis.
factory condition of sonie of the funds of the
diocese, the Widows and Orphans' and Dio.
cesan Mission Funds, especially, being in a very
loiv condition. It was resolved to pay the pro.
portion of the Bishop of Algona's stipend
($i,ooo) no longer froin the Diocesan Mission
Fund, but from funds to be raised epecialiy for
the purpose. A comrmittee was appointed to
consider the question of dividing the present
ecclesiastical province of Canada into eccle-
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rio into siastical provinces coterminous with the early part of her existence; while the epistles
civil provinces. A resoltition regarding the are but letters written either to or from the
depressed financial condition cf St. Alban's mission field by ien who went forth fuil of the

bishov, Cathedral was passed, urging the congregations spirit of their Master, who gave the coiîmand
ss. 1on which as yet have not responded to the b shop's " to make disciples of ail nations."

ssf te late appeal to iake contributions towat ds its With the use of -Ioly Scripture as mission,
o te relief. Many words of praise were spoeccn on ary literature, it was probably not the intention

Up th. the floor of the hoiuse regarding the missi.nary of those who appointed me this subject that 1
>. G. it zeal of the Woman's Auxiliary. The vexed shoild deal. I will, therefore, say no more

wioes question regarding the Toronto Rectory Surplus than that in the private use of the Holy
Fund was settled for the next five years by a Scripture, in the regular reading of soine

eng in concordat entered into by the rectors them. passage at our meetings for work, and also in
selves. Our more extended uni:ed study at our de-

votional meetings, we receive more and more

hiirch T1oi1iaii's M11iliarp BepartnCit. of His spirit whose way we are banded to.
.gether to miake known utpon earth.

rted to Te /rve cf Christ esnstraineth us."-lI. Cor. v. 14. g But let us now for a few moments tuirn to the
much ammunication, relting to ths Depr.gient sho-ibi bc addressei tu missionary literature since the days of the holy

c antd 2 .ouaren. 'eceracorreponi seaeiry w.A. apostles. When we read the many publica-ic and tions of the S.P.C.K.-histories of the early
e go MISSIONARY LITERATURE AN English Church, and the Celtic Cliurch before

ITS USEST, it, with the missionary work carried on in
Ireland, Scotland, and Saxon England itself-

1e 12th, MAGINE ygreat movement being carred vemust feel ourseh-es inspired to more earnest
nease ni, MAG1NE y grn <inn eigcrid1efrt Lord theteniond other lan-d. f
thedial, on withot a literature. It is impossible. dear for the extension of the kigdom cf our
ned te We are not ail agreed on the subject of Then, in more moden days, there are theprohibition, nor do I wish in this paper te in or ther are the
is i35. use it for more than an illustration ; but how publications ocf the two great missionary socie-
:urmg a have its advocates endeavored to spread its ies-the Society fr te Propagation f he
ýqîîred. principles? Is it not by the use of literature ? Gospel and the Clurch Missionary Society;
lent to Scarcely a week passes that one does not the former just conpleting the second century

natter rce o pos t o e der nt of its existence, and the latter nearing its one
passed, receive, truhthe post or puslîed under the $ hutndredth anniversary.b

door, sone paper on the subject. The result nf ail the literature ithin our reach at the
lias been a great change in the temperance present tite, there is none more furt cf interest
sentiment throughiout the country. This isprsntietheisoemreflofneetsetiet houhutte eCtI Tî i thar. the "IClassified Digest " cf the records cf

.B., on not a new iethod for spreading principles, or the S.P.G.-a bock cf which the Arclbrslop
i, in his awakening interest in any great subject; but tf Canterbury sayso f It is a bock hich I
diocese it is only of comparatively recent years that of an rays " It is a b whc I
Vhen in the cheapness of printing lias made it possible. hall always keep near me, and I can only say

and When AGod desired to speak t that I have opened it in a very large numberG. an hnAhmighty c eie osekt f places, and at every page 1 feit compelled to:ies the man, He did so chiefly through his fellow-man, o places, and at every pge I felt compelled t
-tdrawn, guiding those to whom He spoke to write down go on and comnpelled to read." I is a miarvel
diminu- that which He had poken for the instructionsimply a "digest
r. The oturegenerationsthus frmig ae istratur of ail the various publications put forth by ther. ite of utre eneatons thisforming a liear S.P.G. froni ils heginning down te twe years
amalga- which would be a continual source of strength aG. fro it e own to two yer
ith the and life to those who should come after. ago; and if we wish to keep ourselves mformed
was ap- We must not forget that the Bible is an !n its nmissionary work, wve must go on reading

inspired volume cf mîissionary literature, thte its current literature, such as the Missron Fid
Old Testament recording the progress of God's and Gospel Missionary, together with its annual
ancietment rcwhie the Nereveals to us reports. The saime may be said of the work of

ne itl, ancient Church, while the New eo to u the C.M.S. It is impossible to know anything
.thedral. the foundation and early yeas cf the Holy of the work of these societies, or te take an
unsatis Church cf Christ, cf ahich our Chrch of interest in them, unless we read their literatureuncf the England in Canada is a true branch. reuaî n yseîtcly
d iohe Missionary literature is but a history of the re l and syteaicalland Dio- progress of the Chutrch of Christ in past and How can we take an intelligent interest mn

In a very prg resh that of which we know little or nothing ? And
the pro- esent how can we know unless we read ?
sti l'he gospels contain an account of what I an thankful to say that Our own inssionary
M Jesus Christ began both to do and te teach; isciety in Canada is beginning te pubbsh its
.ially for the Acts of the Apostles is a liistory of the ovn literatture. Thereis 'iiE CANADIAN CHIURCHI
inted to missionary labors ot soie of the apostles in the MAGAZINE AND MISSION NEws. No lovai

present inead by Ms. Ingles (ParkaaIre at the annual meeting, 8,$ Chîurch family in Canada should be without
to eccle- e wms ami a theDiocese ol Torno. ' this magazine. One cannot read its pages
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withott gaining sone knowledge, at least, of the
mission work carried on by the Church in lier
varions fields of labor. For instance, in this
month's number there is an article on Africa
by one of ur own auxiliary ; one on the late
Bishop Hill, of Western Equatorial Africa;
one on the mission of Nepowewin, diocese of
Saskatchewan; also an article on the Eskimo,
by Bishop Reeve; in addition to which tiere is
a portion devoted to the W.A., with its appeals
from Peace River, the Sarcee and Blackfoot
Reserves; and a brief mention of the diocese
of Caledonia and India, for which our prayers
are asked this month.

We must not, indeed, forget our Letter
Leaflet, full of interest to every woman of the
auxiliary.

Here we read not only of the appeals, but
of the answers they have received from our
sisters in one diocese or another. Here I urge
most strongly on every member of the auxiliary
the importance of not only subscribing for, but
reading our Leaflet. I fear that too many of us
just leave it, as well as our other missionary
papers, on the table, until we have a more con-
veuent time, which frequently means whien we
have nothing else to do, and the information
contained therein has become the historv of the
past.

The mention of our Canadian literature
would, indeed, be inconplete without reference
to the " Handbook of Northwest Missions,"
coipiled by Dr. J. G. Hodgins, of this city, to
whiom theCanadian Churcli owes a debt of grati-
tude for this very useful publication. I must
also mention The Algoma Missionary News and

'the Sower in the West, the latter a leaflet in the
interests of the diocese of Saskatchewan and
Calgary.

The first duty of a Christian is to pray for
missions. "Pray ye the Lord of the bar-
vest, that he will send forth laborers into his
harvest." How can ve pray intelligently
unless we know the needs of the mission field?
The first use, then, of missionary lterature is
that we may be more definite, and not nierely
general, in our prayers.

Secondly, we cannot properly help our rep-
resentatives in the mission field unless we
know their special needs, which knowIedge can
best be obtained by listening to their words,
and reading everything that we can find about
them and their work. For this purpose, every
one should be a subscriber for one or more
missionary periodicals for her own use, accord-
ing to the means at ler disposal and her time
for reading, being carefui to set apart some
special time each week for missionary reading,
for, unless this is done, we are very apt to
neglect it altogether.

Thirdly, vhen ve have read our magazines,
why not lend them to some one who may,
perhaps, not have the saime opportunities for

obtaining them as we have? or we might make
an exchange ; thus tvo people could have the
advantage of reading two magazines who
might only be able to afford one.

Fourthly, missionary literature should be
read at every parochial meeting of the aux-
iliary; at least one liour of the time being
devoted to this purpose. The reading of any
letters received from the mission field might be
included in this time, or a paper written by
one of the members. This would prove of
great benefit to the branch, not only by in
creasing missionary knowledge, but also by
preventing the possibility of the conversation
drifting into unprofitable channels.

Fifthly, the distribution of children's mis-
sionary publications in our Sunday schools
would be very helpful in promoting missionary
interest among our children. For this purpose
The Canadian Church Juvenile, published by
our own society, and The Children's World, of
the C.M.S., will be found useful. In our
homes, the game of " Missionary Lotto " will
he·found a great aid in interesting children in
missionary work.

I cannot bring this paper to a close without
acknowledging that, having been asked to
write on this subject, I reluctantly consented
to do so, and now find that I have mapped out
a much more systematic use of missionary
literature than I have ever put in practice ! I
have said moe what I feel ought to be done
than what I have myself proved by experience.
I trust the W.A. will pardon me for having
written a paper under these circumstances,
and that He who has given us the missionary
command will pardon ail He sees amiss, and
make it in some vay, however small, an in-
strument to the furtherance of His glory in the
promotion of His kingdom.

ISoolts alb IDeriobicals Vevartnent.

The E nghsh Church m the Vrneteenth Ceinufry. (1 8oo-
1833.) By John Il. Overton, D.D., Canon of Lincoln.
Longmans, Green & Co., London. New York, x5 East
16th St. A world of information is contained in this book
of 342 pages regarding the Church of England and Wales in
the eventful period of the first thirty-thrce years of the nine-
teenth century. It is the period when the dulness of the
eighteenth century began to wear away, and the dawn of
bnghter things began to appear. The names of William
Stevens, loshua Watson, Christopher Wordsworth, HIugh
James Rose, Isaac Miiner, Z. Macaulay, John Venn,
William Paley, Sydney Smith, Richard Whately, Thomas
Arnold, and many others of like kind, give ample material
for a very entertaining book. The condition of the Church
as to ber services and fabrics, literature and education, is
fully descrbed, and shows clearly how much the cightetnsh
century bequeathi:d the nineteenth century to do, and al.o
how the nineteenth cautiously yet seriously set to work to do
it. This book, however, embraces only the fourdation
work of a huge improvement and revival to be described, it
is hoped, in a future volume. It was the period of the dawn
of missionary societies, the S.P.G. alone emerging from the
dulness of the preceding age. The Church Missionary So.
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ciety, the S. P.C.K., the B. and F. Bible Society, etc., cole l
into existence. The episcopate is set up in India after much
controveisy, the nature of which in the present day causes
surprise and much sorrow. The missionary spirit began to
assert itsclf, and Bishop Ileber first sang his " From Green-
land's Icy Mountains.' Who can say how many tincs it
has ecen sung since ? The book closes with some notes on
the state of the Church (during the sanie period) in% lreland,
Scotland, and Anerica. The publishers, as is their wont,
have clothed the author's words in a handsome and well-
printed solume.

C'ariier to Frontenal. By Justin Winsor. Boston and
New York : loughton, Mifllin & Co., 1894. Since Park.
man wrote his charming books about the early history of this
country mituch attention has been given to it. The book be.
fore us is an exanple of this. It is a book of maps and bis.
tory, dealing with Canada in its carliest days, front Cartier
tu Frontenac, 1534-17oo, got up in first-class typography,
and profusely illustrated. The illustrations are chiefly lac-
simi/es of ancient maps of North America, New France,
etc.,-many of thein of the quaintest possible forn. The
French were great pioneers in the way of discovery in the
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, and their adventures are
ofrten startling and even romantic. How nch of the true
discoverer, for instance, can lie seen in the life of thai great
man, Champlain ! Brave, persistent, venturesonie, he strug-
gled with ice and snow, forests and lakes, Mohawks and Iro.
quois, tintil he stamped his name forever upon the history
and geography of America. But others succeeded binm, like
La Salle, who pushed his way to the Ohio and the Illinois,
and Frontenac, governor of Canada. They did their part well
in trying to build up for France a great empire. But the
authorities at home never entered into the spirit of their
work, and they often found theiselves left alone in the vil-
derness. The reading of this book would be much enjoyed
hy any one who bas the Icast interest in the history ani geo-
raphical development of British North America.

Three Churchnez. By Rev. Wilhan Walker, LL.D.
Monymusk. Edinburgh: R. Grant & Son. This is an
entertaining littie book regarding three worthy members of
the Episcopal Church of Scotland-Right Rev. Michael Rus.
sell, Bishop of Glaseow ; Right Rev. Charles I. Terrot,
Bishop of Edinburgh ; and Dr. George Grub, Prufessor of
Law in the University of Aberdeen, a portrait of each being
given. Books of this kind are valuable in many ways.
They give an insight into the nature and characteristics of
the periods embraced by theni and bring to light many use-
fui traits of human nature. The sorely tried Scottish
Church has not been without its leroes and men of weight
and pow er. Three or theni are brought well before us in
is book, and they are all worthy of attention. One is

talken particularly with the portrait of Bishop Terrot, show-
ing as it does a kind, intellectual face, full of character and
relinement, and his life throughout, as depicted by h s bio.
grapher, is in strict accord with the portrait. If one reads
the anecdotes told of him (and there are several very good
ones) and then looks at his portrait, one can fancy exactly
how he vould look vhen speaking what is recorded of him».
A picture of an earnest laymîîan and devoted churchman is
gwen in the interesting life of Dr. ;rib. Bishop Russell
(who quaintly enters in his parish register for baptisis the
exact tinte when he began to spell his iane with " Itwo ls "),
shows us the career of one brouglit up a L'resbytcrian,

"ining the Episcopal Church " and becouutng a bishop.

(i) The Sunday ai Hote ; (ii) The Leisure Heur ; (iii)
Boys' Own Paper, with the extra sumner nuntber,: (iv) The
Girls' Own Paper, wil " Msnonett," or suuinter number.
London, England: The Religious Tract Society, 56 Pater-
nister Row. The Sunday at home for July has an inter-
esting account of the Zanzibar mission and the late Bishop
Smythies, of Edinburgh, inside its churches and outi ; it
has several interesting tales suitable for Suinday reading.
In Tht Leisure Hour two stortes are continued, "Olli
Maids and Young" and "The Toadstone." 'Galloway

Fastness," with two large weird-looking pictures, the
" Southerninost City in South America," " Conway's Jour.
ney in the Ilimalayas," tell of scenry and travel, and
oiier articles on varions subjects make good reading.
7he Boys' Ownii Paper is so well known that it needs but
little comment. It, with its splendid extra summer nuit,.
ber, is brimful of tales, adventures, and plictures, such as
boy delight in. 7he Gir/s' Ownl /aÉer, n its own way,
is as suitable for girls, containing many things which are
useful as veil as entertaining. "American Slang, Catch.
words, and Abbreviations." by Dora De Bla-ltiere, is inost
amusing. *tany of the expressions she uses are famniliar
to Canadians, but in English cars they inust have an
amusing sound. The Religious Tract Society is to be
congratulated upon its publications.

(i) TMc Exyositr; (ii) The Clergyntan's 4laça:ine.
London, England: Ilodder &'' Stoughton, 27 Patermoster
Row. le Expositor for July las a critical review of Pro.
fessor Drunimond's " Ascent of Man" by Benjamin Kidd,
author of "Sucial Evolution." Though he takes exception
to a gond deal that the professor says, still he bas, it is
evident, a great respect for tle beauty, the imiagery, anid Ile
grasp of this wonderful book. Six other articles, by men
of known abdity, complete the nuiber. Tie C/cîrejman's

1aga::ine has a capital article " On Keeping upour Greek,"
in special reference to the New Testament, in which he
shows that clergymen lose a great deal of profit and ieasure
by neglecting to rcad and study their Greek Testamîent.
No Englislh version, whether authorized or revised, can ever
be what the Greek Testament shouîld always be to the
scholar. The writer (Rev. R. J. Weatherhead) illustrates
this by many examples.

The Reviewo of Reviews. New York, 13 Astor Place,
$2.50 a year. The July numiber hat many interesting
articles. Among them, Mr. W. T. Stead's article on
"Coxeyism is well worth reading. Coxey is a man of
Ohio, sonewhat of the adventurer type, who conceived the
idea of assisting the uneiployed by setting then to work
making good roads throughout the whole of the Union.
With a view to calling the attention of the government
to this, processions of unfed poverty-stricken men made
their wav fron different parts of the States-some from
the Pacific coast itself-to Washington. The adventures of
these poor people are well told, and their peacefiul effort
to make the governimîent listen to them wili probably have
some effect.

7he-À/issionary.Revieweofthe World for August opens with
a most interesting and able paper fron the pen of the editor.
in-chief on "The Real and Romantic in Missicns." In it
Dr. Pierson gives a masterly and somewhat adverse criticism
of Dr. James Johnston's recent book, " Reality vs. Romance
in South Central Africa," and shows the many hasty judg.
ments which are fortmed regardng African missions ly those
who have not studied then sufficiently. The other depart.
ments of the Review are up to their usual standard of interest
and usefulness. Publislhed monthly by 1-unk & Wagnalls
Company, 30 Lafayette Place, New York. Price $2.5o per
year.

Co//ection of S.P. G. Alaps. The Society for the Propa.
gation of the Gospel bas issied a book of forty-three sketch
maps, showing the several countries where missions of
the Church of England are Io be found. The price of the
book is only eighteen pence. The maps do not profess to
be artistic, being simply sketches, but they will serve as
good a purpose for soine things as the best.

The /lustrated London Newvs. New York : Woi Id Build.
ing. $6 a year in advance. Many and profuse illusti tions,
as usual, adorn te pages of this excellent weekly. There
is in the Issue of July 21St a full page showing portraits of
the assassinated rulers of the world. A new story, "A
Flash ofSumimer." ly Mrs. W. K. Clifford, is begun also in
this nuiber.



CANADIAN CHURCH MAGAZINE

T1 Cana.rnr .J/4aume. Toronto : Ontarilb l'uhlishing
CIo. The .ly1> nunvmr uf this magaIine i, full 8f entcr-
taining reading- and contain, iany illu.trations in addi.
tion tu several torie,, tlere are articles on the Eskimo',
liahimas, Australia (outdlor sports), Norrhnestern wilds,
I 1'ainRean and li 1I1me, "and other subjects of mterest. Il

ouglht f. be a pleasure lo Canadianlis tl support sI g.od a
m1aganne.

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

The following are tli amounts recivcd lu date by tht
Secary.Treasurer in c.a,h and gouchers 'ince last amonunt'
aîcknowledged.

omie-tic Furcign.
.lgouma iocse--

For foiign inions (fron 1.st .Ar.
thur, receic. lasit year from
Rev. C. J. .tachin) ..... .. $ il oc

Situron DioceCse -
For libb 'erby <\..\.j..... .... $ 25 00

Mackenzie lRier (W.A.) .. . 15 oo
Indian lIomsc (V.A.) . ........ . 0
Fort a la Curne (W.A.)....... 6 65
Iation's salary, etc., Jiloo-l R4e.

serve, $aska:chewan and
Calgary (W...)........... Si 25

4 Blod Rcservc lomes(W.A.).. S 30
Il .\lgoma W.\. ..... ....... 46 00
" Algoma .................... 66 91
" Atha asca. lZev. J. G. Brick,

froi childrcn's .enten offer-
jlgs ..... . ........ .... 3500

Indian lilomes, froan childrenî's
.enten offcrings ........... 433 6S

Shingwauk, from children's I.en.
ten ufrcings. ............. 74 0

")Domestic ?ilissiun,.(Ascension-
tide ppeal)..............5S5 46

"Diiestic misions ............ S 33
" lackenric Rier. ........... 2 00
" iloosonce..................2 59
Northwe,t miisions........... 5 CO
C.M.S (England) ............

" Forcign ii>Niois..... ...... 6 38
" LndondonSocietyJw . ..... 2 0
" P.M. Jcws.......... . ...... 17 22

WycliIlc i ins............ 2 53
Algoia, lIishop's stipcnd

(votcher) ............... 700 oo
Algoma, Shingwauk (%oucher).. 240

general fund "
Athaba:ca (soucher).. ........ 112 00
.\thabasca, lev. J. G. Brick,

(vouchcr).................40
" Iackenzic River, Wydiffe

NI t-sions; ivoucher>)..........39 5o

Montical I)ioccc-
For Foreign2mi.ions(s.PG......

"" i', Smith, Jaîpan
"' Domestic, general....... ....
" Athabasca (vouchcr) ..........
" " Rev. 1. G. Brick

(voutcher). ................
" .ligoma (voucher).............

" Indan I lomes (voucher)
".Inckenz2te River (votchcr?.....

" Mwosnec (vucier) ..........
l"upert's Land (v"uclhcr).......

" Sakaschevan aInd Calgary, Rev.
J. IlinehIffc(voucher)......

" Blis Brown (ouîîcier) .........
Churcl Nlisonary Socicty

(,oucher)..............
Irish Socicy (voucher)........

2,642 67 $ 110 gI3

$ 23 32
41 00

278 So
442 o

62 o6

100533 oo
44S 71
219 94

1,529 73

26 cS
409 07

2J O

4 50

For Japan medical miî*sion (% oucher)
" I.ondon Society. Jews (uiclher)
" P.M. Jew*...............
" atadras..... .... ..........
" S.P.C.K. (voucher)........

Zen..na mi»ions (soucher)..

$4

$ 44 CO
323 1l

70 oS
16S 56
26 53
22 OW

,592 42 $ t.79 78
Nova Scotia Dioes:- -

For Inidian Hlomes, prr eiildren's
Lenten fTeings. ....... $ 25 00

Doiiesic mision . ..... . . ....
" Indian iissions....... . 70 43

4 Foreign mi ion s .. ...... .
jews (London Society)

" P.N1. lews..................

$
Ontario Diocese-

For l'iegan Resevrve (voucher),W..
Toronto Diocese-

For Alguma general, W.A........
Aspdin parsonage, W..\.
Shingwank lomne,WV.A

Atiabasca, gcncral, W.A.
Fort Vermilion,W.A.

" " Les.er S.te La.ke,
W ...\...... . .........

" .lackehrie Riiver, general,W..\.
". " " .ychlffe, liev.

I. O. Sîringer, W... ... .
" <u'App>e!le, Gordon school,

W .A ......... ..... ... .
" Saskatchcwan and Calgary,

lIlackfoot 1ome, W.A.
" Do., New ilackfoot Iomie,

W.A......... .. ........
" Da., Support of girl, W.A....
" Do., antron's salary,.n..\ -..
" Do., BIod vRescrve llospital,

W .A .............. ....
" Do., Sarcec Reserve lospital,

W .A .... .................
" Do., Piegan ResCve, W.A ...
" Do., Piegan Home, W-A.
" Wycliffe japan missions, W..\.
" Algoma, Rev. R. R4enison,W.A.

WycliiWe College Japan Bible
wonan, ..... .......

Domestic nissions (Asccnsin.
tide appeal)......... ... .

" u'A~pp>elle....... .. .......
" Saskatchewan and Calgary. ..

Athaha a, Rev 1. G. Birick..
Indian hinmes, per children s

Lenen eîfnerings..........

$1,

R EC.\ PITIUI.ATION.

13 797

879 25 S"42 23

$ 25 •>0

~300
9 15

2000

33 OW
7 23

20 o
12 57

12 oo

1 cO

0 55

13 oc
82 ;o
75 Oo

S oo

33 00
200.00
100

54 Oo

426 42
70 15
20 CO
32 42

1 03

023 39 1 2727

(73oeeueindudit.e surms fr-:r a* igej.
Domelsic. Foreiga. T.,.

Aîgoma........... S 37 il $ 135 49 $ 172 t-
Fredericlon........ 68o 43 386 34 l,0o6< 9
lIron. .......... .. 2,52 ri2 1,S37 54 4.690 a'
\lontreal.......... 5,o7 47 1,357 95 3.375 42
Niagara .. ........ 1,382 q6 1,504 25 2,857 22
Nova Scotia .... 520 35 042 15 1,462 gS
Ontario. ....... 1,30 f 1,4:S Oo 2.723 t.:
Qtuelc..... ...... 6.; 51 127 10 lo» rl
T1ronto.......... 4,17S 32 2,238 41 0.410 72

$16,03S 67 $9,947 33 $23,950 E)

Toronto, July 2oh, 1S94. Secary.Treasure.
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AND MISSION NEWS.

Two boys were walking along the road to-
gether. Their path finally led theni toa portion
of country wlhere a railkoad track was laid.
One of the boys took the path betwe-en the
tracks, but the other at once stepped aside and
purstied his vay at a distance from the tracks.

" Why do you walk there ?" called his coi-
rade to himn. " There is no danger here now.

No train is coiming." " No," replied the other.
quietly, " not now, but I an on the safe side
anyway."

You and I are on the road of life. Are we
deliberately walking between the tracks of
temptation and doubt, or have we resolutiely
turned our feet into the path of faith ? Are we
" on the safe side " ?-Slectal.

"The Neostyle " Duplicating Apparatus,

__I

..1

~- ;-. ----

For Duplicating Writing, Music, Drawing, or Type-
writing.

Two thois..and eict copies fron one nriting. each cnpy hiNng
aIl the .jkarmice of ni original. Simple, rapid, ciai.

andi urable. Invaluable tu ail mur clergy for paushional
wnrk-for cepo«rs, notices, circulars. orchestral

nisic, utsed inîmst of our colleges and
largely adoptcd by most of ir clergy.

men as a laibousr.savinsg deice: %nill
pay for itsef a few lime'

using.

Write ror circula.ràt uimi textintitàtata.

Neostyle Co.,
10 King Street East. - - - - TORONTO.

JOHN
WARNER
& SONS,

Ltd.,

Bell and Brass Found-

ers to Her Ma-

jesty.

A

The Crescent Foundry, Cripplegate, London, Eng. °! "eNon.
Prize Medals awarded in London, 1851, 1862, 1884. Vienna, 1873, etc., for Bells, Chiming Machinery,

Metal Work, etc. Highest Award to John Warner & Sons at the Inventions and musical Exhibition, 1888,
for Church Bells.

tlkll< Cst Sin.ly or ini Rinc... Church lieth.. S.:bnt tkts. Chapecl 11k. Oa l1ells R-c •>r Rie-hun;:. l1and Ikls in SelS,
ini 1>iaonic ors Chr.natic scaks. Clok Ikells and. Carillons in, any sme or unentrer.

Bells of Every Description and Size. Bell Ropes and Mufflers icept in Stock.
Rytfrercrs t., Cathr.dral and Clam-k:1 in ",er Aart el tiie :æerLd, if desire.

; '-.>
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ADVERTISEMEýNTS'.

GRREI4 GTYPen and

luelPORT DALHOUSIE Pei sele
TORONTO RlgmTataceyo

I...IuutEýcqurS.iuu Se,,.uuu trgiiuuunr JuIy EACH $2.50

Chicora, I . r ,i ,i:tu u,.,,frj 'c re.i> . îilugîj

Cibola, I ~LAKE ISLAND PARK, WILSON. N.Y. I ~,~I.' ire.. by tlc ~lrti ,f Iuýriur.

Chippewa. .tglllii R% Ctel
Freticl, l'iciulet. IV Rer. S. (;. Ormiu.

IceI.,uuuty F'uue.~I. %V. Rom dll.i tIe .Ia W~el..iuy aut S.îîri: Tri u. Ili. ~ u Ikur< lyle.W.LriL
CO.~~IM 1C7<CSit, i fl.. 11 ;. I.u. i'u.tt.tL t ritlà I'g'..ureç, fi$. Rev. R. 1.0ictt.

F RIDA Y J UNE 2 9th. I e, ut.,.uu,.tt u. ,ul uiue.s Iasi.:t'cture'., r..M:uiuu.

7 a-uu I'm .r îî;u t ph.. a'. ie. R. .s auî,

.%S~tu.,ue . m,:l.r 7I.81. pas...,.. J..41. ail l..uuu.l.. f~ron Malle b R.iuett.S. Gret

(Son l.11tlIl a).Re-.R. lAr-ett.

N IAGARA, ~above Rouies. Sg.oo per book.. p,.;u G.ctuurcellil .y iun

Q UEENSTON, i FOR REDUCED EXCURSION RATES SaIi icç ' r

LEWISrON, pIcàl'o gi1.îuy (or (it ffl uI~r rcspCtieà,: Ille «*Etoc lly Fitk ll.ls~:e.Iy 14c. S. a.
CmadlL ta Uliatcit l e ll'cture<, l)- Rev. R. lArctt.

.e0SnccSiu:c s*uuîm New Voit.. tclltrI eý Wlà1%: ! . HA RI.c:,:.c la.. 'L-t 'rkicîut,. l'y Rer. R. l.oseît.

Foll' I o.i Imu,I 4sr 14.1. for Fo. I itffEdô, tc. At GARDEN CITY OFFICES. Gc.tuî<' Wliot(

JOHN FOY, ~ALEX. COWAN. Manager.JO N 10U~
Manatea.er Gaordlen City. Upiit' Canada Tract Society.

10 leptDile St., - TORLONTO

Our. Bindery...,-,,
Is furilislted villa Ille very best Etiglish. French.

Gcrimin. and Atîîerkamîi Ie:uItea. of aui kinds.
wVitIî a fille asotînent of the Ilest Englisli 'atd

Atnlerie:itî cloits. anid q'f Frendci, Gcrtîutîl. and BeIiin
Iiarbied papers.

oîtr wvorkilnei are Ille mlosi :kilfîtl obitainabk'e.
and ottr workil*-tiisltip tirst-cbiss.

Ouir illacil:ller3' and îrisiiintz tols are -. il ttew.
li vola munt lui know wliat oiirs iltiik (If I-tir

l'iiiitn.wriie tas for booko etiit i ron vari lts
pîiislifons.
If Volt mat soiute reid gooI(d Nnlditîg donc. lI

y4m aloi kitîJlv ,eiiti your lxooks.. maigazittes-. palicrs.
ecI.. qbi to usi
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